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•The City Substantial"

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

UjCHCAPINET APPROVES 
TEXT OF NON-AGGRESSION 
pact BEING CONSIDERED

AVERAGE COST OR LIVING 
IN AMERICA DECREASED 

. FROM DECEMBER TO MARCH

at ion M ust MAJOR'LEAGUEra’ith Keserv-- 
Not be Interpreted a s  
Withdrawal Fraijce

RIGHTS
SCOUT HERE 

LOOKING OVER
’GATOR SQUAD AT GAINESVILLE 

TO PROSPECTIVE HALL
PLAYER : .

Level of Prices in March Was Higher Than it Was
in the Year 1913

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE 
AUTHORIZED CHAIRMAN 

TO PRESENT BONUS BILLfl

Imsheviki akk  i.isi-1 e a s e d  
1,01 with riioJF.cT ro ii

nFCON’ST Ite C T lO N
(H r  T k e  A . « w l » l f <  I'rr^.R

•-------- GAINESVILLE, May t-N n p  Ruck-
•"? Th'c French todny er, former major leugue pitcher, but

I ” ' Vthe t»xxt prvtposcd non-ng- now Scout for the Brooklyn National*, 
r ;  ur..,'r .or-idcrntlon at u hero looking over the ’Gator busv-
r  . . must mt be > !| to m for possible recruits for the

*•*” ' ‘ ----- --- * — Captain Ward, catcher,
Brooklyn contract scvernl

iktirrrffd »» withdrawing from Dodger*. 
IfhBft n f  rights she has under the signed

munth* ago, nnd will report*in June. 
Itueker will watch Floridn-Stotson 
games Friday and Saturdny.

(Hr The A«»«»el»lrd 1‘ reaal , , , . .
WASHINGTON, May I— The averune cost of livinir «n tju 

United States decreased i.2‘,T from December, 1921, to March, 19— 
nnd 22.9'.’ from June. 1920 to last March, the Bureau o f Labor 
Statistics announced today. IajvoI of prices in March, however, 
according to the Bureau, was 62.9 '< higher than in 1913.

, MOUNT U N A  
BREAKS OUT 

IN ERUPTION
GENERAL WU SURROUNDS 

PEKING WITH HIS ARMY,
CHANG HAS SCATTERED

All Railroad Traffic Out of the City of Poking Has
Been Suspended

‘  ‘ . ------• -------
( t i g  Tfca A a ^ v a l o t r d  I ' r r a a l  ...............

* Mnchnng »oon will l>e the center of in-

INCH EASED VOLUME AND EMIT 
TING CONTINUOUS 

HO A IIS

McCumber Has Plan 
With Bank Loan Pro

visions for Soldiers%

SMOOT HAS PLAN
WHICH CONTEMPLATES 20 YEAH 

ENDOWMENT LIFE INSUIt- 
AN CE-N O  LOAN

« l l r  'I ke V,M >rlafr< l*rraal
CATANIA, Sicily, May 4.—Mount, 

Etna broke out ugnln with enruption*> 
of increased volume and emitting con*

Attorney General Says 
the Real People Be

hind Charge Hidden

PEKING, May 4.—Troop* of 
General Wu Pei Fu, Central Chi- 
new commander, surrounded Pe
king today. General Chang T*ao 
l.ln’* orniy In the vicinity of Pe
king Kcattercd and railroad traf
fic out of the city *u*pended.

I ti n»e 
j ready

fighting. Artillery duel* nl- 
have commenced over n wide 

front. General Wu, if he nctunlly 
take* command there, will have facing 
him the 25-year-old »on o f Chnng T*o- 
Lin.

Foreign military observer* with the

Illy Tfcr laaoclalrd I’ reaal
WASHINGTON, May 4.— Chairman 

• McCumber, of the Senate Finance 
'committee, wn» militarized formnlly 

tinuoua roar* which can be heard w v-! toj,,}. by ,nnjority that commit- 
eml mile*. Dense blnek smoked* fill- t(, j,rcM.nt hi* soldier* bonus plan
:__|L„ .Laa • t .. . tt__l:___ing the sky.

Pride is One
of Obstacles

t m ................ . >P _______  Pci Chi-Li force* report thnt Wu Pel Fu
Fu,’commander7of the Chi-Li forces,1 recently hn* been dim ting the opera

. . . .  t . i______ rhamruSnii.»n in nn fl«nilrnYnr

PEKING, May 4.—General Wu

wn* reported ln*t evening to have nr 
rived near Muchnng, on the railroud 
south / f  Tientsin, to take personal 
command o f the operations ngainst 
the troop* of Chnng Tso-Lin on tijnt 
section of the bnttlp front

Late re|»ort* «ro to the effect that Tuesday.

tions nt Changsinticn in nn endenvor 
to got good result* out o f Oenorul

llreatie*.

GENOA. M»y 4 Soviet represen- 
■ tgitnbtrtannoun i'd today term* of 
Ife allied not# (■> Ru»»l* telegraphed 
L  Motcow uyf the Exchange Tole- 
1 p;h*hkk »i! !* "it i» stated possibly |
I ftimirr Dnine will accept demanding t 
l^nlusexulv full recognition.

--------  Have Not Yet Shown Their Hand* or
GENOA. May 4.—The soviet p l o n l - Head*

Iftticiiritt are “not delighted’ with
inject f the | iwers for the r c - ' d ir  tii.  A..ori*trd I’ rf*.!

L n r X n  of Russia. Such i. the' WASHINGTON, May l.-A ttom ey  
.■ .rating from soviet General Daugherty in a formal state- 

L s  of the Bolshevik view* on the ment referring ta charge* made
. rmrMum on which Luropc’s ngninst nun tn the senate by Senntori Late report* are to tho effect uutt lucsony. ........................... .........•

I tU'.M-fn have worked so laboriously. Caraway, Democrat, of Arkansas, In Chang Tso-Lin is heavily reinforcing feet thnt Wu Pel Fu* own troop* have
tth • M i.Hument doe* not connection with the release of Chn*. hi* trops in thnt region with men of not participated in the fighting at finally put through congress.

Iwr rr. cmn.m of the soviet W. Morse from the Atlanta peniten-1 a|| arms,'and the indication* arc thnt <’hijlg»intien. | It was still their intention when

(Hr The A..orlnlr«l l*r»..l ‘
WASHINGTON, May 4.— Pride of 

leadership ami pride o f  authorship 
continued today to It  the chief oh- 
Htncle* in the wuv of speedy senate 
action on n soldier*Spnus bill.

.............. The inability oQPttaln Republican
Tsno Kuii's poor troops, pending the members of the senaty finance com- 
arrival o f General Feng A ut Sinng s mittee to ngree on the various bonus 
forces, which began to reach l ’aoling, prolH)Snl* before them were attributed 
F", the -silwsy couth c f  Peking, ,,, „  mutual desire to shine in the

* leadership and authorship o f whatever 
plnn o f  ox-service men’s compensation

with bank loan provision to Hnrding 
as the committee plnn. Senntor Smoot, 
of Utah, however, informed the com
mitteemen that he also would lay bc- 

. . .  fore the president his bonus plan 
01 B o n i l S  B i l l  which contemplates twenty year* en

dowment life insurance plnn without 
any s|K-clfic provisions for loan* to bo 
made to the veterans.

SENATOR CAMERON
CHARGED WITH PERJURY 

RRKURN CAMPAIGN FUND

The reports are to the rf-

Prohi Agents Must 
Account to Courts 

For Liquor Seized

of the soviet W. Morse from the .
If utr.'”  vr.l cores  tho nugges- tinry in 1012, declured Heal people ^
11nr. . ( ifvir cental lenns !• snld to behind this movement, aside from par- •
I the (niumunist lendcrs'who tics Interested, have not yet shown
1 iw » f  T.fvn mg with Moscow. Ehc their hnnds or their heads.’
I mr< nudum w as delivered to them ------------------- 4---------
I it fseur •>'<■! k y. itinlay morning, TWELVE IIOSPFi’ALS 
I after a turps "f ». retnrirs hod work- WILL BE ERECTBp
H all eight p itting it into official * FOR SOLDIER HOYS

I iki;*. It »r»> mthesl to Santa Mar-

. w f w s s a m o t o H . . - t *  « . . . . .
" c-ctlc.n of twelve soldier hospital* at tlu»t no intoxicating liquor selieil by 

' B*!| I , .... -igneil the mernor- n c0lt of »cvcntccn million dollar* ,,rohibitlon agents under.search war- ’
|B*m »r l v.-r. was received here with »  ] » * '  capacity 6,450 bejl. wa. rant> can ^  destfoyed by such n ^ its
k.t rirring that France had deter-1 P r id e d  for In « bUl r e p o ^ t ^ a y  ^  ^  b), , lquon| M  mutl ,T ac-

J *-*ml tc stand by Belgium, but as ’• * 10 house niipropr a , s...,mI...1 fnw it% #*r»livf
pt thfrr t» r .,ffioinl announcement. * ce' 0  
hG«.,» nf Frat , « action. It is bc-

Army and Navy 
Appropriation Bills

they met again behind closed door* of 
the committee nun to cull upon I’resl- 

jMcnt Harding to decide betw* on tho
McCumber and the Smoot bonus plans

Will Be Delayed on which they a y  nlmut evenly
1 vlded.

(Ity The \  ••or It* I r U I'rravl
PHOENIX, Arlx., May 4.— A gen

eral demurrer tc Indictment eharw- 
ing Unltu dStntes Senntor Ralph 
Cameron, Republican, Arizona, with 
jerjury In connection with return on 
campaign expenditures in 1020 elec
tion was Hied In the United States 
Court here today. It wn* announ
ced that arguments would be heard 
in Phoenix, May 11th, nnR should a 
demurrer he overruled, the trial

dl- would proceed.

i I l f  T h e  \ * * u i  l n i r d  | , r r » « l
WASHINGTON, May 4.—The

WIB

I*rr..i Until New Pay Schedule Military Err*. Tho Smoot pinna provides for n
The ruling %jrr En.ietcd ; straii^litout paid-up endowment insur-

here yesterday by Judge . v ---------  *nce policy without any • Imrrowing
* “  provision like those embodied ill the

III* Thr A*««rlnlrd
MIAMI, Fia., May 4.- 

mnde
Rhydon M. Call of the fed'oral court. ^VAs"fINGTON.^'Mny 'T -o n d e l l , McCumber plan, and the Smoot plan 

_jo House Republican leader, *aid to- ^Hoiinnte* rath bonus. The McCum* 
day the passage of the annual army |K,r pjnn rt.tnin* the $50 cash provis- 

* navy appropriation bills will be jon by ,h(l houpu 1,111.

1 counted for in court.
The ruling was niado during the 

j course of the trial of an alleged boot-

nnd . . . .
delayed until the new pay schedules 
of military service he enacted into 
law.

HA,,E "HAD TONSILS7 REMOVEDllVgkor in United State, ourt yest.-r-
i *i. m i M. llnrtiiou, how- ______  morning. Special Agent G. E.

o.r. * I h,v, :in important general f T|>r ..............................  . HeMO, of the prohibition department
r fl’rencc- NEW YORK, May 4.—Baba Ruth M.nt here fn.m Savannah, Gn.. to work

h <-xpre*»ed satisfac- ^n(| tonsils rcpioved at a . local
I “  f,Uy'!’ l,Irnnr>’ ,c|,sion- hospital here todny.
*' n 'if '-hn' it embodied the innu-

DKATII OF W. P. MILLER

« r r<”-'<of1 'I'iurope.,rt The Two Thousand Bottles 
i.« en writ- of Whiskey Found in 

' Cuba Aboard Lauhchr b- mi • <.f the nnuncinl ^  ______

l (  ̂ SinuKglem (lump Liquor in Shallow i asked Judgo Call.

with the L. G. Nutt prohibition sqund 
roll testified thnt 15 or 10 l>otUc* hnd 
lH>en solved on the defendant’s prem
ises on the train, as evidence

However, only one'of the eight l»ot
tie* o f Intoxicnnt* were introduced ns 
evidence,

“ Where are tho ot'-er five bottles?

UlNEltS FAMILIES 
ARK FAR TED 

U«OM TIIKIH HOMES

l...1,11’  ' k'  '••••rlujra I 'rrwl
... N V N. Penn, May 4—  

j "r’ ' inking miners
*helr fnmili,

hfion tu
f«»l »nd Coke

Water and Divers Get It "They were destroyed,”  replied Pro
---------- 'hlbilloii Agent Ifensen.

u ir The a m w Ui h  “ Ry what authority were they de-
HAVANA, May -L- Two thousand gtroyt.(, ? .. thl,n Alk(.d tho court.

1 Kittle* of whiskey *nd seventeen kegs | „ Why  ̂we njwny,  ,|y th„t,“  wns Hen- 
of gin were found nbourd the launch wn,g nnsvrcr> »\\’0 never keep all the 
Marshall by port police. The launch wh|ikcy w# >cllte *U|M)n| kl.0pi„g just 
was seized We.lpes.tay on suspicion t>>J0||Rh for evitlcnce nnd destroy <ho

Attrni|it hiahLi tu, ntmiiA to

in

C ompnny.

•E-Ml'SKY WILL FIGHT
"III Altll \M» OTHHItS

IN I RANCH OR ENGLAND

pit!,1!? »w **h M  I'rntl
- •. May l —Jack Dempsey re-.

junr.it to the announcements In the 
i kT •SUt’', that arrangements for 
‘  lout wilh Willard were pro- 

, j r* f“Vur»bly, «ai,| today ho 
k. m.K-t Willard again.

r,,»dy to meet winner of Carp«n- 
bout in London, he declnr-

thnt nn attempt would be made to 
transfer It* cargo to u schoner hound 

Fcyctte coke 'for Florida. Police say smugglers nre 
at th« mine of Amend not attempting to land liquor in Flor

ida but nre dumping it Into shallow 
water along the const, diver* Inter re
covering it ns opportunity offer*.

CHOKER’S FUNERAL
POSTPONED TODAY

I rest."
“ Maybe you can do thnt up In Geor

gia," then declared Judgr^Call, “ but 
you can't in tho jurisdiction of this 

! court.
»«ouht U i U » court to , w r y  - w  „ , em

drop o f  intoxicuting llqoor they seize 
1 in n raid."
I -----------------------------  |

Treasury expert* figured that the 
total cost o f tho Smoot plan .it the 
end o f twenty year* would ho $1,550,

1130,000, hut thnt its annual outlay,
I based on insurance statistics would

---------  only range from $30,101,741 to $1?,*
W. P. Miller died i t .the homo of 453,510. It wns estimated thnt the 

his daughter, Mrs. A’olio Williams McCumber plnn would involve n totnl 
west o f the city yesterday after a expenditure of $3J)46^I6P,4MI, hut thnt 
nhort illnee*. Mr. Miller wns 04 |t would inqicsc a greater enrly bur 
yearn o f uge nt tho time o f  his 
death nnd hnd resitted in Orange 
county nt Orlando for tho pnst twen
ty yearn where he wns for ninny 
yearn the County Surveyor. Mr.
Millet; nt one time resided about «
year in Sanford nnd hnd many , - ■
friends.here who will regret to henr(-pn (;ongj rur  ̂ D.tm on Chipoln Itlvrr 
of his death. He Issini olio l»roliier| Near .Alnrinnnu »
in Kentucky nnd one dnughter, Mrs. _ _ _
A’olit* William* to mourn his death. illy Thr lu ielsltd  I 'rm t
lie was n native of Owensboro, ] WASHINGTON, May 4.— Applies
Kentucky. 11*"» for :’oWcr I*™ 11

The funeral will occur front tho by fetlernl power 
Baptist Templet here tomorrow af-1 Benjamin 11. Ilnrdawny to con timt 
ternoon nt four o'clock, intorment n dnm thirty feet high In Chlpcotn rlv. 
being mndo |;i Lakovlew. Hev.ler It Iow Mnrinnn, Ftaroda, to dc.el- 
Dean* Adc«K-k, pnntor of tho Hnp-joj> seventy-five hundred horsepower.

den on the treasury ut the outest.

Application for Power 
Permit is Received By 

Federal Commission

list church o f Orlando and nn old Ultimnte development would not b«
‘ * “  near future Hardawayi in ho Jurisdiction of th ffjend of lhe wlll officiate, made In the near fut.

Hereafter, prohibition agents n|mthy of thc fl.nny friend* snid in his application,
ccouht to the court for every them in -------------------

their bereavement.

COMPLETING ARGUMENT DKMP8BY-WILLARD BOUT

line stationery In the

(III  The I t u r l s l r d  I'r fM l
. DUBLIN, Ireland, May 4.—Thp 
funeral o f Richard( Croker was post
poned from todny until tomorrow.

GILCHRIST WANTS TRIP 
OVER THE STATE

WITH SEN. TRAMMELL

(H r The IM M -U trd  frees I

*4 tel 
dftffk.

Herald wsr.t ndi get result*.

T A M A H A S S E E ^ U y ^ -A tto r -  N E W* Y UT t K /  M ay**! ,-^Je s s* *W i 11 a rd
v r  nr n l  nuford snd AaslaUnt former heavyweight champion, may 
' ™ev7  n e i l  G.incJ y e . t e X  f*ce hi. conqueror, Jack D.inpa.y. In

an .rp.n.rnt In tho “ j  m' hV' bS’o PHlock, 22 y e n  old, 
fopltol oiUtlllo* Injunction 1f* "  „  .̂Uut U- .< CMcpn, l..d keen pnylnp he.
which Is scheduled to be delivered to- ’ pressing lnvornbly Mrs. Hubbard told the police sho had
day nt Quincy before Circuit Judge bor Du , *rc , J flfPd |„ self-defense.

............... ........... -  fre«« i J‘lh" j * " '  “* J likely when Dempsey return, to this Pitb“ k, a former nyal officer, fled
JACKSONVILLE, Msy 4.-GII- *rc httemp ing to hold up. or_ have ^  .h# cnd of tbc month, fr,„„ the i.ousi' by the rear door and

chrUt wimi Senator Trammell to - , discontinued •ntfrtJy coMtrocllon^of  ̂ wa|T|cJiniet, todliyt over the hack fence and although po
lite searched the city fo r  him, he

. campaign over the state, as con
templated by Bryan primary’ l,w -

FROM SI \.M TO MEXICO IS * 
ONLY 25 FEET IN CECII>II. 
DcMIl.I.ES "FtMIL’S PARADISE’

Twenty-five feet from Sintn to Mex
ico! Such wns the startling geo
graphical jump accomplished by play
ers in “ Fool’s Paradise" Cecil II. De- 
Mille’s newest Paramount picture, 
vvheh conies to the Princess Thentro 
Friday and Saturday o f thni week.

For on the same stage nt Paramount 
Studio one found tho interior of u Si* 
ameao Temple with n yawning pit In 
which reptiles awnited the sacrifice— 
while hut u few steps away there was 
u colorful cuntinn of an oil town on 
the border between Mexico and tho 
United States.

The hero is n young ox-soldier who 
loses his all in the oil fields. Capti
vated by n famous French dancer, he 
is blinded nt one of her performances 
by nn explosivo cigar, the gift of a 
cantina girl. Filled with remorse, 
girl nurses—«n.| comes to love 
ninzr—and he is happy believing her 
the dancer whom she mimics. Sight 
restored, he Is ungered ut the trick 

.. . . . .  snd flees In search of his first love, 
rnilt wns receive ' . Finding her in Slam, a series of dr»- 
conimission f ’ ont mn(|c jIH-jdent* prove her nhnllow

..... character and brig him back to tho
Woman who loved him in his misfor
tune.

To interpret this story, written by 
lieulah .Marie Dix and Sada Cowan, 
suggested by l,cannrd Merrick* “ The 
Laurels and the laidy,’ ’ Mr. De.Mille 
secured such excellent players as Dor
othy Dalton, Mildred Harris, Conrad 
Nagel, Theodore Knsloff, John David
son and Julia Faye. Tho production i* 
in every respeej magnificent.

WOMAN KILLS HUSBAND.

(Mr The liiorUIr* I’ rM I
BOSTON, Mess., May 4.— William 

B- Hubbard was shot to death last 
night by his wife, Carrio Hubbard at 
her bedroom door after he had :hai- 
cd her about their home, enraged 
over thc attention that he believed a

KNOX CASE NEAR JURY

. " ne ■wtlonery In the city J At KhUN VILLI-, may- -  (ruction of country about thc cn
OW cost to make room for our ^rist wired Scrator Trammell to- , b " * ,n“ ‘ capitol on the it wa* learned today.

llTOMPrtoUn, Co. , M l r > 2  . . 'g t —Uny th,m . .  n . . k . _ . y  -  _  _  — — -
ground that no funds to pay for the Herajd j 0T p<>et Cardi «-«ubl not be found,
work are available. » • 1

MONK ROSS, Va.. May 4 .-Th# 
prosecution In the trial o f Mlsa Sarah 
E. Knox, charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Margaret L. Eastlake, virtually 
rested its case shortly after court 
opened yesterday morning. It la ex
pected the defense would rest lu t 
night and under present plans the 
r(*sc will go to the jury this after
noon.
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3 The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start—  
That’s the Thing

W e Want This to Be Your Bank— Visit 
Our Savings Department and Let Us Show 
You How the Calendar Savings Bank Works.
IT IS EASY TO SAVE WITH A CALENDAR  

SAVING BANK
You know how hard it is to save. You may have tried 

to Have nickel.-*, dimes and quartern , only to find a place 
where they an* needed.

To keep A CALENDAR BANK up-to-date require* a 
dime n day, a quarter at the end of the month, and a nicklc 
four times a month. ,

The renl surprise comes when you find how easy it is 
to save with this simple and fA.scinnting device.

The Calendar Bank is the Stepping Stone to a 
Substantial Bank Account

Why not let ur start you now. We will welcome the 
smnll nceount ns well as the lurifc.

It is Easy to Save with a Calendar Bank—1Two 
Dollars Will Open an Account and Put This 

Calendar Bank in Your Home

S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  B a n k

VARYING IDhAS OF BEAUTY

American “ Pescht*," Mya Wanderer 
Would Look Lika “ Lamona" to 

the Native of Mongolia.
HONOR ROLL

HIGHWAY TO COST LESS 
THAN 17,000 A MILK 

WITH GRADE INCLUDED

STRENGTH- -I’ ROGRKSS- -SERVICE

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaaiflrd Ada 5c line. No 
ad taken for lean th. -> 25c. 
and positively no class.'led 
ada charted to anyone. Ca-h 
must accompany all ordeta. 
Count fire words to a I nr 
and remit accordingly.

______  FOUND
FOUND—One gold cuff button. Own 

or enn hnve same by calling at llor- 
nld, proving property and paying for 
thia nd. dh-tf

ka M Ra iu ka

FOR SALE

CHREVOLET SALE, in
first class

nhape, $250 terms or $200 rash. 190
Model.— Rive A Walker. In old Ford
Garage. dh tfp

FOR SALE—Fine celery farm, 10 
acrea rich hammock land, cultivated 

10 year*. Crop on it now. Two flow
ing well*, Hlk ncroH tilod; al*o thirty 
aero* hammock adjoining with ono 
well and amall part cloarod, near 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particular*. Herbert O. Crippcn, It. 
R. A. Ilox 1 HU. 32-2tp
FOR SALE— If* ncre.1 orange grove, 

fine land, about 400 old hearing 
orange and grapefruit tree* Also j>«* 
can, peach, grape*, pears and other 
fmit tree* on Golden Lake, 3 'j  mile* 
aouth of Sanford. AI*o another 4'4 
acre* of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with about 75 old hearing orange and 
grapefruit tree*, and about 75 pecan 
tree*, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crippcn, It. R. A. Ilox 
IHO. 32-ltp
FOR SALE— Potato barrel* in any

quantity, *pccinl prices on cur lot*, 
corre*pomlence solicited, Clenricnter 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

WANTED
WANT TO BUY— Hewn heart 

Innglenf pine ties. I'lease com- 
munirate with us promptly.— 
ficorifia-Floridn I’ ine Co., Jack- 
Ronville, Fla. 28-iitc
W ANTED--Position aa caretaker of 

oronge grove.—Geo. Hunter, Route 
A. BOX IfiO-ll. 30-Ctp

AUTOMOBILES
FORDS! FORDS! FORDS 

192I Roadster Truck 
1921 Coupe.
1921 Touring.
1922 Sedan.

All above car* hnve Marten*.
1920 Mon Truck.
All in fine condition, lire*, etc. 

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Denier*

Phone No. 3 26-fitr

FUR RUNT
FOR RENT—Desirable housekeeping 

rooms. Phone 3J8-W. 32-fitp
FUR IlKNf—Doom* and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartment* opposite post 
office, upstair*.
P oll RUn Y—I'ottage on Palmetto 

avenue, lietwcen 7th nnd 8th SL 
Call 428-J. 30-3tc
FmrrtKNT^H • room house on Union 

A VC. A. I*. Connelly. 26-tfc
FOR RENT—Two unfurni*hed rooms, 

hath, for lighthoosekcrping. Good 
location. Apply “ R. S.” , care of Her
ald Office. 0-tfc

The Wanderer und Hie Young Ameri
can were smoking tlielr cigarettes la
the congenial *||enee Hint In men I* 
a sign of good friendship. They ambled 
for u r**w blocks without speaking, 
until Hie sight of « girl crosstug Hie 
*tr<'et toward them biought a gasp 
of admiration from Ilie Young Ameri
can. “Gosh, look ul the pippin! yjay.
Isn't she u little beauty)*'

The Wunderer gave manlier pulT 
and llu-n replied: "Well 
and uni)I**- she'Isn't;'*

"What do ) ou Incan by maybe she 
isn't) A blind man could see that she's 
a beauty. What's the matter with 
your sight)" Hie Young American de
manded.

Again the Wanderer puffed before he 
answered.

“ Well, I didn't say she wasn't. Hut 
I've seen *o many different notions of 
beauty that I'm l.oglnuliig to wonder If 
there Is such o thing ul ull. For In
statue, look ul her liulr, All putted out 
at the aide* and fluffy round her face. 
According to American Idea* that's 
pretty. But a Mongolian man or 
woniun would think It |ierfcctly 
hideous. They think that beauty lies 
In skinning a woman's hair buck Just 
us tight as she can, screwing It luio a 
little tight knot or cutting It off ul- 
together und covering the tup of her 
head with an elulmratc edifice of 
flurry, sort of u showcase for her 
Jewelry. You cun pretty nearly Judge 
her position by the number of trinket-* 
she bus piled on.

“ in other parts uf Mongolia Un
worn en hsng clot I- curtains over their 
euru because they think that la-uilly 
forbids allowing their ear- to In - o n  
naked. With them, cunt ure strict!) 
tuhuo. On the other baud, the native* 
of some of the South seas Island- try 
to make their ears us large aiol run- 
splcloua as they can. and Ilie in un i 
their ear lobes come to tou<hltig the r 
shoulders the more beautiful III*-) Hunk 
they are. They even hutq* hcu*y 
weights on their children's ears to 
try lo stretch them.

"Same way with clothes. If you 
were lo tell a Nepalese woman that 
you think that girl has ou a good
looking suit she'd probably exclaim In 
genuine astonishment, ‘What, that aw 
ful looking thing! Why. It's perfect
ly list In fruuL' Her bleu of a good
looking suit la a little abort, tight 
Jacket, and s skirt skin tight In the 
hack, with yards and yard* of cloth 
made into a big huurh In the front.
The bigger the hunch, the more sty
lish the suit. Which Idea la right)

“ No doubt, loo, you 'M*ik that girl 
has pretty legs, 
all tliaL But in
tribes the mothers fasten straight Market,
metal hands on their little girls* leg* 
and leave them on until they ere
grown up. With maternal foresight
•hey want them to have beautiful
legs, so straight nnd thin, Jusl like 
lids stick.

“ And. after all. who's ».* decide what 
beauty l*T"

FIRST GRADE
Annie Allman, Edith Droxton, Mar

tha Toney, Ruth Cruse, Lucy Dob
bins, Mary Manning, Kathryn Morri
son, Betty McKinnon, Evelyn Rob
son, Mary Wight, Ncncy White, Dor
othy Ryan, Margaret Purdon, Rose
mary' Fernandez, Esther Eriraon, 
Pauline Bellamy, John Courier, Mai- 

maybe she Is co|m Higgins, 0 . P. Sharp, Wilson 
Smith, Bill Tyre, Lee Stcnitrom, Rus- 
scl Lundqulst, Raymond Lundquqist, 
Morris Renton, Davis Geiger, Robert 
Caldwell, Herman Caldwell.

TAVARES, May 3.— (Special),— 
I The first nineteen miles of the Astnr- 
to-Polk-County-line highway will be 
huilt including n bridge over the 
Alexander Spring creek, the clear
ing of n right-of-way sixty.six feet 
wide with a twenty-four foot road
way and fifteen-foot surfacing, part 
shell and part clay, with cast iron 
culverts, and engineer’s costs, for less 
than Seven thousand dollar* a mile. 
The road work contract was let to 
the Ij»ko county Construction Com
pany of Leesburg today nnd the 
bridgowork to McNair Lumber Com- 

i pnny of Jacksonville.
This road runs from Astor to Al

toona, opening up n wonderful ter- 
tltory with nn elevation from sea le
vel from the St. Johns river to 100 
feet.

SECOND GRADE 
I-ols Couch, Louise Hickson, Mny 

Hickson, Violn Browning, Ernest 
Wimbish, Margaret Bowman, Incx 
Ili-nnett, Marjorie Forest, Katherine
Fuqua. May Puriion. Bernice Low, J INTERNAL REVENUE FALLS OFP 

Burnett, Hazel Tew, Bertha

— t o n i g h t -

CHARLES RAl
In Ihe best picture of hb 

career

“ PEACEFUL 
VALLEY”

Added Attractions, ToJ

Tomorrow— Marion Dari* I 
"Beauty’s Worth" and 0ti 
added attractions.

Juanita Burnett, Hazel 
Willetts, Ruth Pcarman,
Reel, Lawrence Lunquist.

THIRD GRADE
Hetty Ilintermipster, Julia Hig

gins, Mary L-uiso Dunn, Ruth Mar
tin, Sara Maxwell, Murgurvt Britt, 
Mary Alice Shipp, Lillie Vickery, 
Addio Browning, Gladys 
Merc® Thomas ,Orn Mae Culp, Fcnel- 
tn Kcrmode, Pauline Kllmnt, Mary 
Mahoney, Elizabeth Ilarkcy, Irer.o 
Fellows, Ellen Lunquist, Ethro Col
lins, Buford Powell, Mnrtha Washing
ton, Doris Nolan, Frank Diehl, I.ish 
Morse, William Morrison, Edwin 
Shinholscr, Clarence Rotundo, Abner 
Barnes, Rendall Klnnrd, Roy Britt, 
Gay Waits, Elmore Lloyd, Cornelius 
Brooks, Madison Wade, Clarence 
Wolfe. *

FOURTH GRADE 
Beatrice Bledsoe, Bcttlnn Campbell, 

Clorine Cannon, Mnrgnrct Giles,

I.awrence uir Tkf (**orinird i*r*sa>
WASHINGTON, May 3.—Collec- 

tions of internal revenue for the first 
three quarters of tho current fiscal 
year feJI o ff by more thnn $875,000,
000 ns compared with the correspond
ing period of tho previous yenr, nc-

nickson'1 cordin*  to reports completed by tho 
' revenue bureau. From July 1, 1021, 

to Mnrch 31, 1022. the total taxes 
collected by the government aggre
gated 82,470,000,000, as against $3,
351,000,000 collected from July 1, 
1020, to March 81, 1021.

B H U D B ia m E iE i

The theory of evolution is sound 
enough, but you can’t elevate a pe
destrian by crossing him with an 
right-cylinder car.

A REAL BARGAIN 
5ISO cash takes Maxwell road

___ t stcr, three passenger.— B. & O.
Dorothy Gore. Elizabeth Grovesteini Motor Co. 30-tfc
Dorothy Haynes, Mnrjnric Hoskins,
I-ott*e Mitchell, Juanita McMullen, 
Katherine Schirnrd, Phyllis Smith, 
Elinor Tyner, Flossie Vickery, Kath
erine Powell .Mildred Ferguson, Min
nie Hardy, Lois Garrett, Margaret 
Hlrschl, Dorothy Williams, Thelmn 
Tew, Eunice Lord, Edith Smith, Knth- 
erine Waters, I^onanl West, Wayne 
Merritt, Jnmcs Higgins.

A complete lino uf mngazines for 
May, also Fashion Plates and dally 
newspapcri.— Mobley's Drug Store.

30-Stp

For your picnic parties, we have the 
Mivunn Olive-nnise, snndwicholn, boil- 

Jo 1. Curves and W  h m, luren tongue, Queen olives 
on*- of the African nnd nil kind., of pickles.—Tho Popular

32-2tr

NOTICE!! •
$125 cash takes a practically' 

new Grant. Good tires nnd ev- 
cryThing good.— II. & O. Motor
Co. 30-tfc!

TEMPERATURE!
Wo don't let politics (nter- 
fere with our weather 
vegetable crop nnd regard, 
less of who is elected ow | 
growers will make ioM 
money this year. They i 
might beat down the 
1s t  price on us hut they 
can’t put the grower* <J>jva 
nnd out for wc know whxt 
vegetables are bringing taj 
will bring If we can ictn 
up a littlo shower today. It 
looks like it now a* *« 
take our typewriter on oar 
I up on the Inst lap u  it 
were before this rag uf frw- 
dom comes out.

5:10 A. M. MAY 3, l»H
Maximum .....  ft*
Minimum ............ u
Rang* .17
Barometer ...»...... 30.11
Calm nnd part cloudy.

A REAL BARGAIN 
3150 cash takes 1910 Ford 

Roadster.— II. & O. Motor Co.
30-tfc

Get some rinnmon sugar, Uc 
package. New Orange lilouem I 
ey in pint Jars, at the Popular 
ket.

■ • a r« > a ce a
1 .Store in Floridil10 Stores in Georgia-

FOR SALE— Automobile; am going 
North Sunday; must sell, 1919 

Seripps-Eooth, 5-pnascnger light six 
touring, good condition, extras, 
$3.50 or In-st offer. Cameron Trent, 
Wclakn Apt. 19. 30-Stp
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for ensh. 

$150.00. 319 Cypress Avc. 23-tfp
FOR SALE—One 5-room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights, $1,500, 
cash, a bargain.—A. P. Connelly.

27-tfc
SALE HnuBchoIirFOR

Apply to 118 Myrtle Ave.
furniture.

28-fltp
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre.

one 10 acre Sanford uve. walking 
distance to city. Two lots comer 
Center nnd Elm avc. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft from Elev
enth St. Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Angc- 
les, Calif,________________ 2B8tf; 29-tf

STOP— LOOK— REA!)
FRUIT-PRODUCE HIIU PKKS 

Try our expert service collecting Itnil- 
road Claim*. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.—Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass't General Mgr., with I*. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sca- 
ford, Del. I0-e.o.d-2wc
FOR SALK -One six-room house, 

cheap if taken at once. Apply to 
Mrs. A. Norwood, Ijikc Mary.

32-tltp
FOR SALK -111 acres, four mile* out 

on good road, opposite Country 
Club; now 5-room bungalow, garage 
and nut buildings; some land cleared 
and planted In fruit trees; good water. 
G. Ilirachi, R. 1, Sanford, Fla. 30-fltp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Lights and wat

er furnished at till West Second St.
31-2tp

17,700 Acres in Hast Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando lo Ocean 

Highway
Rich Farming, Citrus and 

Trucking Lands
living Syndicated in

30 Acre Tracts
Each Ifarl fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean lloulr*ard at the extreme
ly low price of—

928.21 per Acre
Five Years in Which to Pay.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guarantied

Land May Ite Occupied Before 
Payment Completed 

This tract consists of 17,700 
seres bordering both allies the 
Orlando-Knit Const Sixteen-foot 
Boulevard for about eight miles, 
ts intersected by the Floridn 
East Const: Railroad und two 
other main county highways one 
Of which is to l>e hard-surfaced 
also.
Upon completion of these hard
surfaced rood* the value of this 
Innd will increase very sub
stantially ns hns already been 
demonstrated in nil other sec
tions of Orange County, nnd tho 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
tmnll tracts the syndicate hold
ings at a profit.
This tract is virgin timbered and 
the timber is conservatively es
timated to he worth $12.00 per 
sere.
References—Any honk or busi
ness house in Ornngc County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted 
Mall Coupon Today for Particulars
ORLANDO-EAST COAST LAND CO. 
120 So. Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla.

Please send particular* of your 17,
700 acre development This In no 
mnnnor obligates me.
N«n»o .............................................. ....
Address..............:.... ........... .. ...... ...... _

Sanford Dally Herald, Sanford, Fla.

Why Art We Whits)
Itis reason why l 'auciislnna are 

while Is very simple us explained by 
one of ihe graves! Herman savant* 

Originally all men were Mark, be
mused they lived ou route and fruit*. 
When they gut dispersed more widely, 
altered conditions very soon modified 
the color of their skins.

In this way Ihe negroes In America 
turned Into red Indians, because they 
used bloody meal, which supplied them 
with u superabundance of hctnogobllti. 
ihe coloring matter of H,e blood.

The Chinese, the Japanese und the 
Mongolian* nre yellow because their 
ancestor* made a misuse of milk, 
which contains chlor, whose dissolving 
force Is well known.

Now, why an- we white) asks la* 
Petit Journal of Paris. Solely because 
we sat too much salt, which, as a ills 
solvant even surpasses rldnr, that 
turns Asiatics yellow. The day we 
shnll cease lo salt our food we shall 
become black again and have flat 
noses.

IThe Church well Co
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

■ Bill

■ III

Distilling Bars Metals.
Among Hu* most Interesting experi

ments madr with the electric furnace 
nre those reported bv M Molssan, the 
French chemist. It appenrs that, with 
a current of Ms) ntnperes at 110 volts' 
pressure, he in a few minutes distilled 
from 1X1 to 60 arums of ;>lutlnum. The 
ebullition of the metal look place at 
quietly us that of water at Its hulling 
point. The metallic drops were **>l- 
lotted on a copper tube traversed by 
s current of cold water. They depos
ited themselves In the form of cubic 
crystals and brilliant crystalline 
sheets. Molssan has. It seems, also 
distilled Ilia rare metals osmium, 
ruthenium, palladium, Iridium aud 
rhodium.

Thursday—FirSt Half-Holiday

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR BATHING SUIT

W e  H a v e  B a t h i n g  S u i t s  
F o r  T h e  W h o l e  F a m i l y

Sizes from 24 to 46

$ 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 5 .0 0  
IN DIFFERENT STYLES AND COLORS

See Them in Our Window

Seed.
Cullfornlu Is producing H.Ouu.OOO 

boles  of tuivel oraugev u year. Yet 
this whole onmge Industry I* said to 
tmve sprung from on* little slip bud
ded to a navel orange, thnt came from 
Brazil fifty one years ago.

That original orange tree still 
stands In the greenhouse of, the de
partment of agriculture. See Jt, some 
time when you are In Washington. It 
la more Interesting than congress—and 
more Important. It la a sermon on 
growth and possibilities.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a ............................................................. ...

Buy Your Bathing Suit-

PAY CASH
-For Leas Money

Tht End!*** Argumsnt. 
“ What’a the argument)"
“Just a couple o f rich guy* trying 

to settle the question whether Florida 
la a better place to spend the winter 
than California."

■ mmmnl

Churchwell Co-
f I r s F s t r e e t  SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  b l o c k

................... .........................................................
n  m

T ,Vl -
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HKM IIKII T IIK  A S S O C 'IA T U ll I 'l lK M
The Assoc in ted Press Is exclusive

ly entitled to the use for republica
tion o f all news dispatches credited tt> 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of repubiication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

unwritten xierd of directors, any 
movement that might be hatched in 
haste, and possibly fostered in unbak
ed enthusiasm, und would not “ go." 
We wender if our citixcns fully appre
ciate tho meaning of this trio of or
ganisations— Hotary, with her motto, 
"Scrvifc"; Kiwnnia with thcr motto of 
“ We Build," and the Chamber of Com
merce with her now well known slo
gan, "Sanford, The City Subiitnntial" ?

So today, ns wo welcome Kiwnnia, 
take out huts o ff  to her live, and ever 
alert mmebership, we can truthfully 
say, that our town in indeed a city sub
stantial. t ,

Kiwnnia haa done many things that 
stand for civic betterment since they 
began operation here late last fall, 
but one of the biggest fields of en
deavor which they have entered U/tho 
sponsoring of the Fern aid-Laugh ton 
Memorial Hospital, which they ate 
concentrating most of their energies 
upon, and we congratulate them on 
this choice as a main objective, and

UNCLE HANK lidous picture of how a girt found 
that what her sweetheart admired in 
her was not her charming personality 
but her stunning gowns.i The picture 
was directed by Robert G. Vignola. 
Forrest Stanley is Miss Davies' lead
ing man.

CHILDREN IN SPRING T I M ^  
Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside ltd., 

Cleveland, O., writes: “ My grand
daughter waa troubled with a cough, 
for nearly two years. She took Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar and her cough U 
now gone. It loosened the phlegm so

WAR FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

IS EXTENDED

; she could raise it easily." Foley's

MENU
* Chicken Pie 

Fresh Green Heans . New p, 
,  C .b b .,0  B.U.h

Hot RoTls and Rutter 
‘  Lemon Pi®

Coffee
75c

Honey and Tar is just what children Miller’s old stand, Park and p|
should have for feverish colds, coughs, 
“ snuffles," and tight, wheezy breath
ing. Re sure to get Foley’s. It checks 
croup and whooping cough, too. Sold 
everywhere.—Adr.

HOUSE COMMITTEE
INC WOULD HAVE ACTIV- 

1TIB8 EXTENDED

If man Is made of dust, it seems on £  
natural (hat his wife should chase 
after him with ■ broom.

I l l r  T b r  A aanrlatrd  I’ rraal
WASHINGTON, May 4.—The house

prisoners who had in war times talked
with ns great emphasis, congratulate
the hospital upon their sponsors.

Kiwnnia, health, wealth hnd happi
ness to you! Wo send to your inter

sedition, or refused to accept military

committee on banking and currency 
today ordered favorable report on bill 
recently passed by senate extending 
activities of War Finance Corporntiou 
one year from June 30 next.

There will he a meeting of tho 
ON RANK- n]umni association of the Sanford" 

High School at the high school Mon
day night, May 8th at 8 o'clock. All 
members are urged to be present to 
discuss plans for our big banquet

33-4 t-dh

service or violated civil laws. The
children were well treated by Presi- , "  BATHER AND CROP CONDI* 
dent Hnrdlt.g but he made It plain to

Tlnncc at Montezuma Hotel tomor
row night May 6. Admission $1.00.

33-2tc

TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE

YOU SAID IT, HENRY.

"I determined absolutely,'' writes 
Mr. Ford, "that never would I join a 
company in which finance came before 
work or in which bnnkers or finan
ciers had a part. 1 have yet to have 
it demonstrated that Is the way to 
success. For the only foundation of 
real business Is service."

------------o--------------
KIWANIS — MORE THAN WEL

COME—“ WE ARK-FOK YOU"!

national headquarters our greeting, the leaders of. the movement thnt it 
and this is what it is: "In Sanford, was fT»r publicity purposes and he! 
Kiwanis truly builds—but even great- would not grant them an audience or 
or than your motto Is your local club, have anything to do with them. Pres 
for it discovers then, then builds them Mcnt Harding is right.

WEEK ENDING MAY 2ND, 1922

$375 cosh lakes n'l917 Buick 
Roadster. Good tires, Rood me
chanical condition.— 11. & O. Mo
tor Co. 30-tfc

Saturday ,May 6th, Business and 
fcssional Women's. Club.

Vivian Speer, Second vlce-prt*<| 
$325 cash takes a 192ft jtfc 

Ford Sedan that's in good con
tion. It’s a real bargain__H
O. Motor Co. 3q.

WHY NOT TRY

URK’S REPAIR SHI
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OIT 01 

WHACK

> Washingand Polishlpg a SprciiliJ 
Foot of First Street, Sanford At*

responsibility.’

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL HAS 
THE RF.ST

Temperature: Tho week averaged 
j. slightly cooler than the tiirmnl over 

There Is noth-! ,no*t of lhe « * l,on; the nights y«r*. , M 6
M

prisoners, like Debs, will receive their Precipitation: It was generally in- _________
freedom when President Harding *ufflclcnt. hut rain occurred very 
thinks they have served sufficient K«nerally over northern and western 
time to make them renilzo thnt while divisions; drought continues, however 
this is a benign government it will not ° ' lt'r mo*l lhe central and southern

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

to a greater conception of their civic in«  "H «urh * movement. Those tt>0 c° o1 <lur,nK n portlon ,,f thu limv

Dance nt Montezuma Hotel tomor. The Launch SANF0I
Admission $1.00. For I'nrtlea, Picnics, Fishing. Oat

0  33-2tc i ----------

\ REAL BARGAIN

$150 cash lakes Maxwell road-

in tho presentation of the charter of 
Sanford Kiwanis club tonight nt tho 

, the In 
Ad of 

organization

Salmagundi is out. Salmagundi 1* B,r ,,n>' foolishness in wnr times counties where only local and widely «ter, three passenger.— B. & O.
scattered showers occurred.

Condition o f Crops: The week murk-

Valdes Hotel, the toeul elob becomes a 
part and pntAd of that great Intor-

tho Sanford High School Annunl and n," ! thoi,p prisoners who thought they 
always good hut this year for some c,,ul,l « “ ■ ,,ur government with im- 
reason or othor and without dispar- punlty have found out their mistake >’d the^ending of h severe drought, 
agement to previous edititfhs, tho *nd Vnarching >m to Washington will especially in tho northern and western 
general opinion seems to lie that 19&2 nvnil them nothing. counties, and locally over small areas
him out shorn* nil tho rest. It is a ‘ O* ■ '?l ^^tra! and southern counlie*;

Motor Co. 30-tfc

fci Pa n» tui *a

* Capt. Atkinson
Phone 295-1,1 

Hdsldi^c- 203 E. Third SL. SznfJ

wonderful piece o f work not from the PAYING Till*. PREACHER although insufficient everywhere and 
n..ui ..t .... ... tk. ---------  too fate to save many crops of trurjc,

national of Kiwanis
printers' point o f  view for the Herald 
diit the printing, and we're too modest 
to pass judgment on this work, but 11

The current Ladies' Home Journal the rain greatly benefited corn, cotton,
. . .. .. ,, . ... . . . . . .  jiji.k. « .........- rontains an article on the subject of peanuts, cane, velvet beans, tobacco,!

clubs nil over the United Mates and fri(|n nn artWlc BUnj point| from thc ‘ he salaries o f ministers, in which It tomatoes, melons and citrus fruits. No 
Canada, number 750 clubs with a vjt,w,l0|nl 0f |Ucrnture, from the e x - '* ' stated thot the churches of A tM i4lM,n ° f  moment M l in the interior of 
meml.ership of approximately 65,000 j  (;(J||cnt ,|raw|lutll anj  cartoons o f ' ,n e*>*l nn average of nine cento** *he southern division and large areos
members  ̂ . . .  Byron Stephens which nro letter ww'k P',r number, slightly under the"

The Herald

K) iKi St Su Ka

HAVE YOUR

I.AUNDRY WORK
ItONK AT

DR. MILLER’S
Headache- Powders

Rest for Headache and Nruralfh 
At First Class Drug Store*

. DOSES---------25c--------- 5 DOSE

. , . , ,  1 Byron Stephens which are letter
. . .  . , 114 rt , ^ nTI ° nn ® than anything ever before attemptedpride in Its eight page edition issued

today ns a supplement to our regular 
edition ns a.welcome to this live virile

in Florida and front thc standpoint
work it is at the top of directions, one

. ........ . ...... '•ithc list The covers nro im ita-, salaries of th<
body o f business and professional men,t tjon

price of two ice cream cones. This 
total cost is divided in n number of

of magazine work it is nt the top of directions, one of the items being the

mobilized into nn organization that is 
keyed up to aucli a state of mind that 
only the fellowship o f  such an organi
zation can engender among the tired 
business and professional men of to
day, who are lonesome for the com
radeship and joviality of their boy
hood friendships. In such an organi
sation ns Kiwanis the membership 
find entertainment, fun and recrea
tion, but by no means is this nil. They 
find rftrr they have reached this singe 
of mental restfulness and physical re
laxation, thnt they .are suaceptihle to 
any form of duty thnt tends to build 
their city, and they go when the gong 
sounds fdv duly, just ns aptly as they 
smile when the good fellows they love 
smile at them.

In Snnford it can he truthfully said 
that Ki wad Is has huiided well. They 
have chosen their personnel from the 
best business and professional men of 
the city, not claiming to have all of 
the best men, but showing to the world 
thnt they are discoverers—for when 
they started here, there wns another 
organization, great and powerful over 
the land as a luncheon club, Rotary, 
tho mother o f all the luncheon clubs, 
and with thi lr strong and representa
tive membership, it was natural for 
one to reflect thnt perifn|»s there wns 
not tim!>cr enough here for another 
organization in addition to our al
ready strong Ghnmher of Commerce, 
which is and must always he our pre
mier business organization.

Rut after a survey o f the situation, 
the editor “ f (his paper believed, and 
his belief hr.s l»een verified, that thorc

covers uro
leather in brown with a 

purple tint, printed in gold em
bossed j'ind the second cover in tho

thc parsons.
ThV article goes on to indlrnto, by 

numerous statistics, that tho clergy
men are

same material plain, the hook being members o f (he churches seem al-
printed upon il4Avy enamel paper ......* *~ *.......  **1' — "•* ------- '-----
that shows off the many half tones in 
line shape. Every branch of tho Snn-

s \ c

In tho central division received no 
rain these districts nro still in dis
tress. Citrus fruits dropped badly, es
pecially on h|gh lands, and so‘(ne young 
trees died; and corn on uplands suf
fered acutely-*-vegetables dried up. 
The  oat crop is poor. Where rain oc- 

a marked change has taken

ORLANDO STEAM 
* LAUNDRY ■

We call for and deliver to nny part of 
city. Leave your bundle nt Monte- 
zumii Hotel or call Rhone No. 4K5 and

ford High Si\ool in covered although 
athletics Were not featured us it 
should have been hut the school prob
ably goes in for other things strong, 
cr thun athletics and the poems, nr. 
tides, little squlbbs, Jokes, etc.,, are 
nil filled with tho spjrit of the school 
and school days. Thu high school 
annual this year is one in which ev
ery. high school pupil shuuld take a 
great pride for it demonstrates thnt 
Sanford High has some of the bright
est and brainiest ^lpils in the stnto— 
none others could compile so much 
good matter in 142 pages. Just think 
of it— M2 pages o f good rcnd|p*r mat* 
ter wonderful sketches, half tones, 
history, etc. Every patron and every 
n^lvocntc of education in this county 
should have a copy o f Salmagundi. 
It is an inspiration and u compendium 
of ail thnt in good, all thnt is snappy 
and full of life, nil of the quips end 
jests of the bright scholars who make 
up high school and lust hut not least 
a mirror of those tine young men and 
women who for four years have been 
working to nttnin that goal—a high 
school education. Salmagdndl of 
ID22 is perfect in cv«ry detail.

woefully underpaid. The t‘l,rn‘1l
of the churches seem al- 1,1 l,»c condition o f crops. Moder-

most to have tnken the preachers at I,t,‘ r,,'n* Bdl in the following Voun- 
their word when they have proclaimed **"!,: Madison, Dade, Broward, I'ascu, 
that salvation is free. Seminole, I'utnnm, Alachua,

The figures given by tho writer Cls*  St' 'lohn" ' ColumbiN
are quite striking. Of the 170,000 t!, *ra,U?? '
clergyman in the United States fewer n* n ‘ur’ * a

hare our wngon call.

thun two thousand have to pay any 
income U «, while there are more i 
than 22,000 Jnwyers and more than 
20,0()Qi physicians who render this 
tribute to the government. Th4 nv. | j 
erngc salary of ministers in 1916 was 
$735 per annum, and in 1921 the sal
aries hud reached the princely pro
portions of $808. In one of the larg
er denominations per cent of the 
ministers received- nt last account 
salaries below $400 per annum.

During the period from 1014 to 
1919 wages of rnilway men increased 
100 per cent and the cost of living 
went up to 60 per cent. During the 
same preiod the compensation of 
ministers, on the average, increased 
less than 20 per cent.

The writer associates these facts 
with the further fact that until the 
present year here has been a shortage 
in the theological seminnries. Ho 
snys that the young men themselves 
î t not tak* the salary into account.

Gadsden,
.Marion, Volu

sia, Hillsboro, Manatee, und Bradford. 
Shnwvr? were well diali ibuied west ot 
the Apalachicola river. The' greatest 
rainfall reported from the various 
counties was: Duval and Dade, 1.00 

oe, 1.32; Alachua, 0.98; Marion, 0.67, 
Gadsden, 0.98; Jefferson, 1.30; Mudi- 
son, 1.00;‘ Columhin, 0.45; Taylor, 0.79 
and Jackson, U.ffl itich^.

ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
P a K a t o t a P 'z t a R a l 'a f t a

Rout
Baker
CLOSED HALF HOI 

DAY THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON

a s s S B S iS S H S s a s s s a a a iiiH i

ACCUSED WIFE AND IIUTl.ER

NO MORE COX HI VRMIKS.

Way back yonder many years ago
. , _ . , when this country wns going through

was enough men in Sanford capable hjm, tifm,# nu(n>. ner, were out of
o f  conducting sin organization like thc 
Kiwanis Hub, and we lent our hearty emj Jiyrncnt a man named Coxcy, 

from Ohio, conceived the idea of gnth-

but their families do and make ev
ery effort to turn them into somq 
other line o f work. He also intimntos 
thnt the grnih' of preaching that is 
heard In many churches is not as 
high ns it would lie if the salaries 
were larger, which seems a reason
able deduction.

support to the movement. Today, wo ^  non(le, cript army of «
imve on our front window n Kiwanis„  , , . , , the hoboes in the country, gathering

.and u Rotary emblem with the Cham- (.m <A hU homc Aml m)irchinB 0» to

Star Glad She
Dances in Film

her of Commerce emblem in the mid
dle, mid wo point with pride to our 
Chuml>cr o f Commerce, with these two 
strong bowers, fully appreciative of 
their civic duty, champing on the bit 
to go at tho request o f our commer
cial body, when it inruns advancement 
for Sanford, nr to disapprove as mi

Washington where he would appeal to! Marion Unviea "Trips Light l-anias* 
the president for employment. The] tic”  Again for 1'lcture
fact of the mntter was that the ma- j ——
jority of the men gathered In Cozcy’s  ̂ For the first time since Marion Da- 
yard were men who did not want vies danced and sang ill musical come* 
work, had never worked and did not' dy on Hrondwuy, whench she wns sc* 
intend to work but the idea of free lected for stardom on the screen, docs 
rations ami n chance to go to Wash- j she "trip the light fantlztic", again, 
ington under a leader who hud enough This time it is in her newest picture,

■

H U D SO N  and E SSE X  Cars

IIIt _ Thf* %*iih'Lili t] l*rr«a|
NEWTON, Maaa., May 4.—William 

H. Powell, Boston district mannger 
for It. G. Dunn and company, shot 
and killed his wife, Mrs. Lena E. 
Powell last'evening after he had call- 
e^ ju  r and his butler, Michael J. Mn- 
loncy, before him and accused them 
of intimacy, the police were told by 
a maid in thc Powell home. Powell 
flrst tired shots at the luitlcr, who 
fled and escaped unhurt. Then he 
pursued his wife to tho librnry where, 
he shot her three times, and went up > 
stairs ami killed himself, Miss Jose
phine Knglnnd, the maid, said.

Mrs. Powell wn sthe Widow of R. 
H. White, 11 Boston department store 
millionaire, liefqre she married Powell.

SALES AND SERVICE
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY PEOPLE

' G. L. DOSS, AGENT
SAI.ES AND SERVICE AT URK’S SHOP 

Sanford Avenue Sanford, Florid*

S em inole*
P rintery

4 Work Guaranteed 
Prices That Please

Florida lands mujj |>e kept busy 
growing crops practically nil tho 
year, thus preventing leaching and 
erosion and making it possible to 
produce, in the uggregate, as much 
as states further north that have 
richer softf.

Lumley & Lumley*
902 French Phone 101

/C Jm

#

N a t i o n a l  B i c y c l e  W e e k
Dance at Montezuma Hotel tomor

row night, May 5. Admission $1.00. 
* 33-2tc

APRIL 29TH TO MAY 6TH
RIDE A BICYCLE FOR HEALTH AND PLEA8URK 

RIDE A BICYCLE FOR PROFIT AND ECONOMY
Give mo thc willing worker who 

sees tilings a Sthey are a id s trying 
hard to improve them by his own

■
■

Cornc on Imys and girls. There Is no better time than now to own » 
III cycle

THINK
of the kind uf rake 

then

COME

>ou Hant,

—T o -

Deane Turner’s 
Grocery Store

SATURDAY. MAY ATH, and

BUY

money to feed them enroute appealed 
to them and the "army" marched to 
Washington. Coxcy probably had a 
hunch that the free advertisement 
would land him in the president’s 
chair Inter on and he rode at the bead 
of the army with his daughter on 
white horses, tho press played up the 
inarch mid made much of the idea and 
Coxcy was thc most tulkcd of man in 
the newspapers for many days. His 
army reached the White House lawn 
one duy where they were dispersed .by 

ii the police mid they faded away white 
g | Coxcy went hack home well satisfied

It for your Sunday dinner. Large 
■oMirlment of home-made 
CAKES and .SALAD on sale by. 
Daughters of Wcalcy.

"Beauty's Worth," a Cosmopolitan-
to thci’nrmnount “picture, coming 

Princess tonight.
The production has a beautiful chnr* 

nde performance in it, Miss Davies 
taking the lending rote. She dances in 
two oMhe three acts of the charades, 
first ns n Coiumhini* and Inter ns a 
lovely French doll. Assisting her in 
the latter part were John and Gordon 
Dooley, t\vo of the best known eccen
tric dancers on the singe.

"It was great fun to dance again,' 
said Miss Davies. "Dancing and sing
ing arc two of the things I miss in 

with the publicity he had received, pictures. I have danced In knll-room 
l The other Ary the families of the scenes but have never before had a 

men who are lr\ federal prison for po- solo dance.''
iitlcnl reasons were herded into, a 1 "Beauty's Worth" wn« adapted to 

2  similar army and marched to Wash- • thc scrceft by Luther Reed from Soph- 
•Gngton/ to demand thc release of these ie Kerr’a popular story, it is n de-

Dance at Montezuma Hotel tomor
row night, May 5. Admission $1.00.

Special prices on Boys’ ami Girls' Bicycles for this week
/ $35.00 CASH,

/ 33-2tc
Men’s and Indies' Bicy cle

$35,110 TO $50.00 CASH
Don't ent spoiled food*, .especially 

Gumo that have been canned. They 
often cause serious illness and some
times death. ,

Motor Bike Models
$50.00. CASH

We sell Bicycled on instkllmrntnjpt an additional price of $5.00 on **fh 
Bicycle. Term* $10.00 In advance and $5.00 per month.

Dance nt Montezuma Hotel tomnr- J 
row night, May 5. Admis^on $1.00, ■

_33-2tc J

LETS ALL RIDE BICYCLES

B. W . HERNDON 
Insurance A g e n c y

FIRR—AUTO— BONDS

: Sanford Cycle Co.
THE 8PORTING GOODS STORE

■■■■■■■■■■naaaaaatiBHBBBBaR

* y 7  Park Avenue
■■■■aaM aaBaBBBaaaaaaaaaBaBBBM H BH BBauKaaBBBBaBaM 1

I
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upended W|TH COLORS

[ ,* * * >  tbt l“ ‘ 
J ■T'.ttf <b*‘ ™ 0 pan in
uJtioo K

fc :2?=> «<

L  Jtfi W* }f*

1 c«t toorthlM^
ObKfTrt

U i w tr*nd ln

Pioturesque Scene on Old East 
Indian Highway,

i u»

Cwitam* and Costume* of the Patt 
and Present Mlngltd Wi Kalei

doscopic Procotoion.

TJip greet highway which run* from 
thi Kh>l>cr pas* In the far uorthueat 
of inillu to Calcutta In the Far E«*t 
1, a knlnldtntcoi-e o f the colon* and 
the cuatouia of the (met and preseut, 

bivi'for «“ ' writ.* Temple Manning In the Clave- 
laud Plain Dealer. On thla great road 
.,ie to he Been ux teams, caravans and 
camel* from Afghanistan dodging 
llUge. aliening motor trucks and light 
American and European cars. At a 
glance one might think It all a circus 
en route, because even the elephants 
*n- there.

Parallel to thla road Is a railway. 
One of the moat Interesting places 
along tht line Is Lahore, the capital 
of Punjab. It Is called •'The City of
i I.p  Thirteen Hale*." The railway sta
tion in Lahore resembles a fort, and 
.o |.|i turoMjue la It that one can al- 
moat Imagine It being besieged by an* 
deni oriental wurrlora.

On Iriivlng the station one la struck 
by the spirit of the place. It la still 
the Hast, even if there ore sandwich 
men advertising American moving 
pictures.

The bustling city, with llo crowded 
baiaurs and towering mosquca, la very 
leuutt/ul. It la surrounded by lovely 
gardens, which form u green circle 
around the city, the only break being 
the dusty section near the Hnvl river.

In Lahore Is the beautiful palace 
uf mirrors, where thousands of tiny 
mirrors, set In piaster, form the dec- 
orations o f the walls and celling. 
Here a single candle will lllumtnnle 
the Interior with myriad* of glisten
ing lights like n uinny-slded diamond 
turned Inside out.

The streets are crowded with the 
gnyly-drcased Inhabitants. As In most 
countries, the color Is given by the 
women’s dress. The average woman 
of Lahore wears u white waist re
sembling a Russian blouse, spotless 
white tmuser* o f  the baggy Turkish 
variety, and Inst tut not least, a waist- 
coat like a man’s with checks—great 
big checks.

The belles of Lahore weight down 
their hands with rings, und also their 
noses. .Sometimes the nose ring Is 
worn Jauntily In ope nostril. In the 
same uiunner that n hut la put on 
a rakish angle. Their anus arc heavy 
with bracelets, and Invariably nowa
days each glrl'a arm la adorned with 
an American wrist watch. The wrial 
watches are an amusing touch, and 
dispel the orteutal effect In the mind 
of the traveler who expects to ece
nn|y whfif h# f)Ri n»«ij of |n oJ«j
hooks.'

gome of our girls who mink they 
are very devilish and advanced be
cause they roll down their stockings 
or even wear socks, are behind the 
times compared with their sister* of 
Lahore. For In Lahore the men wear 
stockings, and for centuries the girls 
have worn socks.

( hi Is nr«*P»P*’r

Itrrf I*  “

m  ssd sincerity 
i ia the *ocres* of 
fetfle U»* »® d"

„  she* messages
,'frtecdly H'lrlt. «
psriSX th* m ' ' n*

, gore* surfeited 
„ h should carry 

»Uh them In- 
_|«a delivered. The 
| Hisnl la the same 

ukl ( fsvor of a 
,,*d trey efTectlra 
. tsd said. Instead:
L,I1 psfks(W Hell v-
Lpae the to'iltf 
ftkebw^ess men of 
m  *ple*se” In 'heir 
iHsfcrre. I* an in- 
r; b hin'lsome cash 

b#,r u  well try I®
rt «tth'<-.Jt »II 1* <"

I, lehr!' ar.r
[•Itb frldIim in the
I

famous scout

j e ir frtqusetly Ae- 
| -  0. Eipeditiona 
Yit" Ojnjtf.

i tr*t (urauntfr with 
irl Cydy. Ubr aiJit! 
ltu»B *• "Uuffalo

kigty lafertnal- Cody 
ft ip iif Smith hone
1*1 *r. l b-f«>re he tun) 
mnd was the Alton* 
U  i rr»olule slap "n 
lleubi s |>unl.lmi<'nt 
1 Itii lute Tl.i-lr mar- 
Ig îftlj after afl't their 
L ntrrmdy hsppy. 
wed SD Ideal wife for 
| y*. mi* with Mm nn 
f IU trip! *nd t-njovn) 
i he did hhntrlf. In 

| « there **« no ex- 
aResre-l n*> d mgernos

kHwd her husband, its 
Jiff rhtldren iiml the 
ller life, siant In re- 
I* IVrtt t i i  llu-1 In 
Ipf alstet by her toved

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSHKIDNEYS

BAT LESS MEAT IF YOU FEEL 
BACKACHY OR HAVE BLAB- 

HER TROUBLE

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys in their ef
forts to filter it from the system. Reg
ular eaters of treat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lievo them like you relieve your how

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

o f  acqulrlna. building, enlarging, furn
ishing or otherwise Improving school 
building* and school ground* and for 
lh* exclusive uie o f the public free 
school* o f  ftpeclsl Tax School District 
No. I. Seminole County, florid*.

Therefore De It Reeolved: That an 
election be and the same le hereby or
dered to be held In said Special Tax 
School District No 1. Seminole County. 
Florida, on the »th d»y o f May. A. 6. 
IS!*, to determine whether or not there

•• _. ,  ■ , biliousness, headaches, and sluggishels; removing all the acids, waste and . , „  ,bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Dally Herald,

Have you one of the E-Z dust pans? 
If not, get one at the Popular Mar
ket for 27c. 32-2tc

poison, elsu you feel a dull misery in 
the kidney region, sharp pains in the 
back or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urir.c is 
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels 
often gel irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three times during the 
night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush o ff the body's urinous wants 
get nbout four ounces of Jnd Salts
from nny pharmacy; take n t a b l e - ------------------
spoonful in n glass of water l>efore utm VutH'iA*
breakfast for u few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine and bladder 

1 disorders disappear. This famous salt*

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name 
and addrcaa clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Koley’i  Honey .nd T .r  Compound for

Florida, bond* In the sum of 1(0,000.00, 
to bear Interest at the rats o f five and 
one-i.itL* ter cent per annum, Intereet 
payable semi-annually, bond* to be dat
ed July tat. A. D. 13!:. and to mature 
thirty year* after the date thereof.

Re It further reeolved: That thla or
der be publlehed In the Hanford Dally 
Herald, a newspaper publlehed within 
Hpeclnl Tax School District No 1, Sem
inole County, Florid*, once each week 
for four *uce***lve week*.

Don* and ordered In regular session 
o f the County Hoard o f I’ ubtlo Instruc
tion for Seminole County. Florida, thla 
lh* tth day o f April. A D. I»!J.

C F. IIAIiniSON.
(Peal o f Hoard) Chairman.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
C. A. DALLAS.

,  County Hoard o f Hub.
llo Instruction, Semi
nole County, Florida.

coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney 
Pills for pains In sidcj tr..' bscb; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and 
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic for constipation,

“ I’m Going Right Straight Hack tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home,” at Ilin- 
termister’s Piano Store, Wclakn Block.

20-tip

Attest:
T. W. LAWTON.

Sunt, o f  Puli Inst, and Kx- 
Officio Secretary to Board. 

4 - ( - l ! - !0 -17; S t

He It further resolved: 
lal election be held In said Special

That a sp*c- 
paalal Tax 

School District No. I. Seminole County,
Florida, In accordance with law, to de
termine whether or not there shall ba 
Issued by said Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 1. Seminole County, Florida, 
bonds ae are provided for In thla reso
lution. and.

lie it further reeolved: That this res
olution bo publlehed In the Sanford Dally 
Herald, a newepapar puhll*h#d within 
said Special Tax School District No. 1. 
Seminole County. Florida, once a week 
for four successive week*.

Thla resolution adopted In regular 
seeelon o f the County Board o f I’ubllc 
Instruction for Seminole County. Flori
da, on the tth day of April. A. D. l i l t .  

C. F HARRISON,
(Seal of Hoard) Chairman.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
C. A. .DALLAS,

County Hoard o f Publlo 
Instruction tor Semi
nole County, Florida.

Atteal:
T. W. LAWTON,

Superintendent o f Publlo In
struction. and F t -officio Sec
retary to Board. 

t -« -M -:0 -!T ; 1-4.

IIO Ml KI.KC- 
TAX *1(11001. 

m a r in e r  xo. i. M'Him h .k co t x- 
TV, Fl.Oltll)A. HAII) aPKClAL TAX 
n n in o i ,  d i s t i h c t  i i i i m j  \ i.ho 
KNOWN AH HAN colt t) Ht IIOOI,
IUHTRICT.
Whereas: A petition ha* been pre.

i in mink- from the nciil of grapes ami
It-mon juice, combined with lithiu, and rented to tlie County Hoard of Public
has been used for generations to clean J nit ruction for Seminole County. Flor- , , ,  , , , Ida. signed by more than twenty-five
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and per cent o f  (he dul) qualified electors
H to o  htmlili-r irrit/itinii l.wl ‘JnH. U raaldlng within Special Tax School HI*,stop Dimmer irritation. Jnti bnlts is , rlo, Nu , Seminole County. Florida.
inexpensive, harmless and makes a de- Hpaelal Tux School District,, . . .  , ,, . ,,,. . i being also known a* the Sanford School
Ilgntful effervescent lithin-wuter District, asking and peHtlnning the
drink which nrililnn. of men .ml wm. ,'Z
en take now and then, thus avoiding i order nn election lo be held within

„  i i i  i i  ir Special Tax School I>lstrlct No. I, Sem-serious kidney and bladder diseases, mole County. Florida, s .ld Special Tax
__Adv > School District being also known as

the Sanford School District, to deter- 
- , mine whether or not there should bo

. . . .__  _____  ,  ,_,___ _ , I Issued by ths said Special Tnx School
\\ hen sonic folks declare there is District fjo. t, bond* in the sum of |(".*

nothing more to be snid. it is an in -1 oco oo. iho proceed* of such bond* m bo 
, . ‘ Jused for the purpose of acquiring.

r. enlarging, furnishing or otb
another hour erwie* Improving school bulldi

fit t Slimi
J *1 * lMcre on "Litrly
Jusie :ur.. .iiul

• •.*!•• i • .t la. h
I W.tprL it.. . turt r
j V  US' L> Dot H »-j|rr 

:t*r ik.s-.e «f SI. Paul'M 
|n. >*nblf tlum. \\*r. n Th* Qold#n Qw>ee.
*1 lit* ).m a Iwan- An A,,|vrlcan says he Is “ eklnned" 

fck I ipproprlate nnd -rinerlcnns uiuleraUhd him. The 
I *Ui Hie) nr* ut.nl.. •,' r' " ' h have a corresponding word for 
icij -rt o) *[. n.. Inn- fobbing somebody outside Hie law. and

“eat a in page,” ami the 
French are becoming wise to, the fact 

Jim! France may he overdoing this 
taking of Irregular toll from tourists 
ami visitors. Except for one or two 
•pedal resorts, touring In France has 
fallen off this year, and those who 
are thinking about this enormous 
source o f  lucome to the country are 
pointing out the evil o f  the Incapacity 
of hoi tie anil the rapacity of other*. 
The word “estampage,”  by the way. 
Is a dictionary word for punching 
holes in rieial, and Is commonly under- 
stood In France for overcharging.

Employment Bureau..
The vocational oommlttre of the Buai 
tu-ss and ProfcssionAl Woincn’r Club 
requests all young womsn desiring 
emp* j**nient *o register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BKHNF.lt. Chairman

weighing 70U |„ this word I
iM t't,.>l) i|s..'s”

I4< -I la t0) « *; Mjp
Tlit- n|.;..»r |,..r 

Hff".' of St Peter's at 
U i'H  ibttnA—cleverly 
"kldnasrMe M«m» of 
Jri'-’ l lent Work* 1,1
r b f P1* ^  *»• sham—
1 UM ..a t‘f!rk»..rk hut 

in f.,rui; und 
Null IntMiluced

P e ! ° »• ID lteg-nt
K»fft*..—Lo,,jon n mi|

I* Hiilsry
* bvliad b-t dMrrlteil 
1 J *  plafi-atj overio-iklng

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *

“Give more thought lo music”

Help Keep the 
B A N D  

A L L
S U M M E R

And Huy Your

SHEET MUSIC 

PIANO ROLLS and 

PHONOGRAPH 

RECORDS

Iti

Britain W ants Own B«et Sugar.
Before the great war (Jrviit Britain

•“ sprllllr,' vii,. ,. ,jlP pal" (•ertnnny. even upon a low com
putation, 135,000,000 a year f«r  Iuh-it auwameahh was - -   ------------- -   ...................

••wniraUlri'ni g.,rsr*_ | »us*r. (Jrcnt Rrltnln now appears de-
P /  f -f »np

1 of •-nit-raid 
[T*W*d tanantaln*. al- 

’■t*'banting henu- 
K 'rn'T "f It' hl'lotiral

, !l"n'  b»ie enriched 
"I thrlr Icelandic 
>-el*B adifited by 

' *i».w«.|l liinguage
f l *  M" 1’’ front that 
a f»»8ri that the Ha gas

»« It. the 
d»lly reading )lf Mi(

tcrmlned not to do It In the future, 
ns there ha* been recently opened at 
Newark-on-Trent a heet-sugar factory 
which open* * new chapter In British 
farming annals.

The factory, covering aouie forty 
acres In all, I* the result o f c<vo|iern* 
lion between the government and the 
Sugar Reel (Ironer*’ society mid 
Home Ornwu Sugar, Limited, and I* lo 
be the first of five factories, which In 
turn may be precursor* of the 100 that 
would be necessary to make England

- ’ rt.ii ls revival of nrt T 'lte self-supporting.
CW'sral prn<|s>rlty

IW -, n-usakrtilng of
' * '* r|J In tlie sine.

pflBk

J ^ ^ 'a rk sh t,. for
r7 u L  ^  *  pro-

i f i J S S U  other
J- m . n . ’iTi,B “ rtkiiig
P -
* I Inf , ll'1'  - ar«h-

, ,  j  • f - «
P»k(Aef.A« Ut "lt 
|Tlsa ,  . l),", thrown

wL J  7  foet

X T " *  >04 la late,. |„
r  • s.tVh ,r moll“n o<; ■ hut without

The N*e«*sary Husband.
“ She wants ber husband back lignin,"
“ Rut »he sued him for divorce and 

got It,"
"I know," ^
"And the court gave her Ihe cus

tody of the children."
’That’* the trouble. She finds now 

that she really needs him. You see 
she has no one to stay at home with 
Ihe children on the nights her club 
meets."— Detroit Free Press.

dienton they arc going to rave on for huildtn_
nrwlse Improving reboot buildings and 
school ground* ami for the exclusive 
uso o f  the public free schools within 
anil! Special Tax Pchool District No. 1, 
the proceeds of Ihe said bond Issue 
amounting to t(O.0"O.OO, to be used for 
tbs purposes set forth In said petition, 
and to be expended and disbursed In n 
manner following, to-wlt:

1(0,000.00 to be used In acquiring a 
site, building, and furnishing a primary 
school, and for enlarging, furnishing nr 
otherwlao Improving school buildings 
and school grounds for the exclusive 
use o f  the public free schools within 
said Hpeclnl Tax School District No. I, 
and,

Whereas: The County Honrd of Pub 
lie Instruction of Hemlnnle Count 
Florida, h as• carefully examined 
petition uud has nscui lalitcvl that more 
than twenty-five per cent o f  the duly 
qualified electors residing within Spec 
tnl Tnx School District No 1, have 
signed said petition, and

Wherean: The rminty Hoard o f Puli 
llo Instruction for Seminole County. 
Florida, has, by resolution this day de
termined that bonds on the sum of 1*0 • 
000 00 will be required for the purposes 
set forth In Mid petition, and .which 
are enumerated hereinabove, said bond* 
to bear Interevt at the rate of five and 
cttc-half per ..  • per , tn.crcz,
payable semi-annually, bonds lo be dat
ed July 1st. A. D 13!!. and the princi
pal o f  snbl bonds to become due anil 
payable thirty years after the dale 
thereof.

Now, therefore. In pursuance o f law, 
and In pursuance or n resolution of 
this Hoard, this day adopted, notice la 
hereby given that nn live Olh day of 
May. A. D 13!!. nn election will be 
held, and the eanie la hereby ordered 
to be held In Special Tax School Dis
trict No. !. Seminole County, Florida, 
said Special Tax School District also 
known aa Ihe Sanford Set ol District, 
to determine whether nr there
shall he issued by the said Special Tux 
School District No, I, Seminole County, 
Florida, bonds In Ihe sum at 1*0.000 0», 
to bear Interest ut the rate of five and 
one-half per cent per annum. Interest 
pnvabte seml-annuall:*: bonds to be 
dated July 1st. A D 1922; Hie principal 
of aald bonds lo become due and pay
able thirty years after ths dato there
of. us Is provided for In that certain 
resolution that day adopted by this 
County Hoard of Publla Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, In which said 
election only Ihe duly qualified electors 
who arc free holders residing within 
salit Special Tax School District No. I. 
Seminole County, Florida, shall be en
titled lo vole.

The said election in ordered to bo 
held shall bo hold at the several poll
ing places within said Special Tax 
School District No I, Seminole County, 
Florida, where the last general elec
tion uni, held, throughout said district, 
to-wlt: At I’reclnct No I and I’ reolnel 
No J, arid the said election shall be 
held In compliance with law. and Ihe 
Inspectors and clerks o f the polling 
Pluces shall make prompt return to the 
County Hoard of Public instruction of 
Seminole County, Florida. Irnqiedlately 
after the said election und the tabula
tion o f  the votes polled, and tbs County 
Hoard o f Public Instruction for Semi
nole CaUlily. Florida. Will be In special 
meeting at 10 o'clock A. M. on the lOlli 
day of May, A D. 191!. to receive the 
ieiurns o f  the said election and lo can
vass. determine and certify tho results 
thereof.

The following named are h ore by ap
pointed ami designated us Clerk and 
Inspectors lo bold and conduct the said 
election ut ihe polling place or pr«- 
clnct named, to-wlt:

At Precinct No. I (Sanford): n  M. 
Tyre. Sr. <leo. W. Huff ami Kenneth 
Murrell, Inspectors and E D. Brownlee, 
clerkAt Precinct No, 1 (Hanford): David 
Speer. F. I*. Illnes *nd Cha* Mathews. 
Inspectors and J. O. Loonardy, clerk.

All o f  which la done and ordered by 
lbs County Hoard of Public Instruction. 
Seminole County, Florida. In regular 
session this the till day o f April. A. D. 
1922.

C. F, HARRISON.
(Seal o f  Hoard) Chairman.

KltKD T WILLIAMS,
C. A. DALLAS,

County Hoard o f Pub
lla Instruction tor 
Seminole County, FI*

Attest:
T W. LAWTON.

Superintendent o f Public In
struction and Kx-officio Secre
tary to Hoard.

4-(-lJ*!0-!7 ; «-4.

ItRIOMITiaV COUNTY nOAIll) OF 
f t  III,1C INHTIll (TION. HKMINOI.R 
COUNTY, FI.OlllltA. tlfSTICIIMININO 
XVIIAT AMOUNT OF 110111)9 IS NKC- 
KMHAHY FOI1 SPECIAL TAX 
SCHOOL niSTIUCT NO. I. SKWI- 
NOt.E COUNTY, F l.on iD A . SAID 
Sl’ Kt'I XI. TXX SCHOOL UISTIIICT 
IIKIXti ALSO KNOWN AS THE SAN-
ron ii school nisTiucTi h a te  of
INTEHEST TO HE PAID TIIEItF.ON. 
THE TIME XVIIEN PH IN Cl I* XL AND 
INTEHEST SHAM. HE DUE AND 
PAYAHI.K.Whereas: On the *th day o f March. A 

D. 19!!. a petition was presented lo the 
County Hoard o f Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, signed by 
more than twenty-five per cent of the 
duly qualified eleetnrs residing vrllhln 
the Special Tux School District No I. 
Seminole County. Florida, said Special 
Tax School District being also known 
ns the Sanford School District ssklng 
and petitioning lhat an election he 
called and held to determine the ques
tion ns to whether or not bond* In Ihe 
sum of tea non 0* tbould be Issued hv 
said Special Tax School District No 1 
Seminole County, Florida, for the pur
pose of acquiring, building, enlarging, 
furnishing nr otherwise Improving 
school buildings and school ground* 
and for the exclusive use of the public 
free school* within said Special Tnx 
School District No 1. Seminote County 
Florldn, the proceed* o f  the said liond 
Issue amounting lo 1*0.000 00 to be 
used for Ihe purpose set forth In sold 
petition, and lo be expended and dis
bursed in a manner following, to-wlt: 

1(0 000 no to be used In acquiring a 
site, bulldltA1 and furnishing a primary 
school, nml for enlarging, furnishing or 
vp.herwler Improving school building* 
and school grounds for Ihe exclusive 
t l*ex of the public free schools within 
said Special Tnx School District No, 1, 
and

Whereas: It I* Ihe sense o f  Ihl*
Honrd lhat It would be to the best In- 
lerest o f Special Tnx School District 
No t, Seminole County. Florldn, said 
Special Tux School Dlsirlet being also 
known n* the Sanford School Dlatrlct 
to Issue bonds In Ihe sum of t6P,*OOOi) 
tlie proceeds thereof to be used end 
expended In Ihe msnnsr and for ths 
purpose* and objects as are herein* 
above set forth and aa I* slated In said
' Therefore he It resolved That It I" 
the determination o f this County Hoard 
o f Dublin Instruction for Seminote 
fountr. Florida, lhat the amount nf 
bond* required for the purpose* and 
object* set forth In said petition is 
ths sum of Hfl.onMO; lhat the said 
bond* shall b«ar Intereat at the rats 
of five rtiiii i,,,---t.rtlf P-r MB' Btf 
num: the Interest on said bond* to be 
p a y a b le  semi-annually: said bonds to 
tie dated July 1st. A t», I* !! ,  and to ma
ture thirty years nfier the dale there
of, and.

Hill Hardware Co.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A COM- 

i’ LETB LINE OF

E;OHAR
C L E A N  A B L E

ONR-I’ IF-CE PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

from

P. Rnmes
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA
R i i i i i B i i i a i i i i B s i R a n i M i i

Thla la poaltlvelr the heat Refri**ra- 
lor on the Market Today 

----------CALL ANU 8KK IT-------------

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

Corner First, and Elm 
Phone 447-W

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Hot W eather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds

Hardware
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *

ffsllc ef the Dark Agsa.
“ What la this tom and tattered fing. 

grand mother?"
"That's a suffrage banner, my child. 

During the great suffrage battles o f 20 
)rara ago 1 dared 12 brawny pollre- 
tnen lo take that sacred standard 
• way from me."

"And did they do it, grandmother,
door?"

"Yes, my child, hut It was about 40 
minute* later^—Illnulnghain Aga lltr-

NEW PERFECTION
OU Cook Stores and Ovens

r r fH E R E 'S  no smoke and 
X  smell to make disagree- 

able work of coo king with the 
New Perfection Oil Stove. 
Clean, intense heat drives 
directly against the utensil 
and the name stajrs where 
you set it. |

'W ell be glad to demonstrate 
how eisily you can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
aort o f  cooking. We have the 
New Perfection Oven also— , 
end it bakes perfectly.

Snnfprd
#

Furniture C o.

OIIIIKH TO HOLD AN ELECTION IN 
BPELTAL TAX SCHOOL D1BTHICT 
NO. I. SEMINOLE COUNTY, ri-OHI- 
» A .  SAID SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL 
DISTIHCT IIKI.NO ALSO KNOWN AB 
THE BANPOHO SCHOOL DISTIHCT. 
Whereas: A petition has been pre

sented to Ihe County Hoard o f  Publlo 
Instruction for Seminole County. Flori
da. on March (th. ISIS, alined by more 
than tweniy-fria per cent o f the duly 
qualified electors residing within Hpec- 
lal Tax School District No. 1. Hemlnole 
County, Florid*, aald Special Tax 
Behoof District being also known as the 
Hanford School Dtilrlct. asking and pe
titioning that an election be held with
in Special Tax Oohool Dletrlct No. 1, 
Hemlnole County, Florida, to 
mine the question whether or not bonds 
It the sum o f  |(0,000 00 shall he Issued 
by said Special Tax School Dlsirlet No. 

11. Hemlnole -County, Florida, ths pro- 
leseds thereof to be used for the purpose

■ • ■c r v t v ______________________________
a

A  C H E C K  O N

Y o u r s e l f
8

■

!

Do not try to pay bills without a chocking
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipt*; and, be
sides, with n checking account, you can keep 
an accurate record o f your expenditures.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially. Invites*
you to become one o f its customers.

■

8

The Peoples Bank of Santord s

1 Fla.

s
)R D S
USIC

'E R

Is

rr

0 .

AC-

tce

ce
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4 s  r  >< «■• H r n M  H sll4 la a , lug 
M■■■tolls A i r .  ■ (■ (• r t .  F la .

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
l•t,nul•llEna

l». J . IIOL.LY___ ___ _______________ B 4 ll« r
K. J. L II.I .A ItU .......I r f r » ( » r , - T r r n « r r r
H. A. N K K L .................... f i r a r r a l  M a u i r f
C. L  III AVI.V______I I r r a l a l l i a  M a a a g f r

I 'k a a a  l «  I f  t o  OiOO I*. M.
A A t t r lU la f  K a les  M ade 

A p p l l r a t l o a
K a o s a  oa

Huharrl|illoa l*rlre la  A A t l i r t  
O ar Y ear _
Its  M onika

l l e l l i e r r !  la  C l«7 k f  C arrier 
'Iae  W e e k _______________________ IB C eala

Ir He, 
Carnal

T k e  Ilia I - • I 
• 14 e a t lr e lr  e a t e n  t e n l A I r  C a a a lr  
■•4 I* *a b lU h e4  e r e r r  I 'h A i A 4 * e r -  
tla laa  ra le s  ata4e k a s s a  s a  a p p llea - 
l is a . I lea ta era lls  la  a a llt le s . S3JM psr 
year, a lw a y s  la  a 4 ea a ee ._________________
MICMIIKII T i l l :  A SSO C IA TK II I'llROB

The Associated Press is exclusive
ly entitled to the uae for republica
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

YOU SAID IT. II BN ICY.

unwritten roard of directors, any 
movement that might be hatched In 
hast*, and possibly fostered in unbak
ed enthusiasm, and would n°t “ go." 
Wc wonder if our citizens fully appre
ciate tho meaning of this trio of or
ganizations— Rotary, with her motto, 
“ Service"; Klwnnis with ther motto of 
“ We Build,"  and tho Chamber of Com
merce with her now well known slo
gan, “ Sonford, The City Substantial''?

So today, as wo welcome Kiwunis, 
take out hats off to her live, and ever 
alert mmebership, wo can truthfully 
say, that our town is indeed a city sub
stantial. « t

Kiwards has done many things that 
stand for civic betterment since they 
began operation here late last fall, 
but one of the biggest fields of en
deavor which they hnve entered is the 
sponsoring of the Fcmald-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital, which they are 
concentrating most of their encrglos 
upon, and wo congratulate them on 
this choice os a main objective, and 
with as great emphasis, congratulate 
the hospital upon their sponsors.

Kiwunis, health, weulth Hnd happi
ness to you! 
national headquarters our greeting, 
and this is what it is: “ In Hanford,

I Kiwunis truly builds— but even great- 
I er than your motto Is your, local clu|>

UNCLE HANK llclous picture of how a girl found 
that whnt her sweetheart admired in 
her was not her charming personality 
but her stunning gowns.i The picture 
was directed by Robert G. Vignola. 
Forrest Stanley is Miss Davies' lead
ing man.

-------------- r -----------

WAR FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

IS EXTENDED
HOUSE COMMITTEE ON' HANK

ING WOUI.I) HAVE ACTIV
ITIES EXTENDED

If inan Is made of dust, It seems un^ 
natural that his wife should chase
after him with a broom.

prisoners who had in war timea talked 
sedition, or refused to accept military 
service or violated civil lawn. Tho

.......  children were well treated by Presi-
Wc send to your Inter- dent ll«nllng but he mndc it plain to

the leaders of, tho movement that it 
was fflr publicity purposes and he 
would not grant them an audience or

III?  T b s  A ssortstr4  I’ r r s s l
WASHINGTON, May 4.—The house

CHILDREN IN SPRING T IM ^  
Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside Rd., 

Cleveland, 0 ,  writes: "My grand
daughter was troubled with a cough, 
for nearly two years. She took Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar and her cough li 
now gone. It loosened the phlegm so 
she could raise it easily." ' Foley’s 
Honey and Tar is just what children 
should have for feverish colds, coughs, 
’’snuffles,’* and tight, wheezy breath
ing. He sure to get Foley’s. It checks 
croup and whooping cough, too. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

committee on hanking and currency 
today ordered favorable-report on bill 
recently passed by senate extending 
activities of War Finance Corporation 
one year from June 10 next.

There will be a meeting of the 
alumni association of the Sanfortf 
High School at the high school Mon
day night, May 8th at 8 o’clock. All 
members are urged to be present to 
discuss plans for our big banquet.

33-tt-dh

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA TOR THE 

WEEK ENDING MAY 2ND. 1922

Dance at Montezuma Hotel tomor
row night, May 6. Admtzaion 11.00.

33-2tc

MENU
• Chicken Pie 

Fresh Green Iieans . Ktw p 
k Cabbage Reliah 

Hot Rolls and Rutter 
‘  I.emon Pio

Coffee 
75c

Miller’s old stand. Park and 
Saturday .May 6th, Business sr 
fessional Women’s. Club.

Vivian Speer, Second vlce-pr 
$325 cn.sh takes a 1920 

Ford Sedan that’s in uood . 
tion. It’s a real barga in .- 
O. Motor Co.

> WHY NOT Tin

IIRK’S REPAII’
WHEN YOUR CAR IS 

WHACK

Wanhingand Polishlpg

Temix-rnture: Tho week averaged

$375 cash takes a 1917 iluick 
Roadster. Good tires, good me- Foot wf lr"1 Slre*1, s" ’ 
chanical condition.— B. & O. Mo- ALL WORK GUAKa
tor Co. 30-tfc

nuuiu nut kiiimi kitciii sin uuuivmr oi , I
have anything to do with them. Presi- *,i*hUy “ >an the rl.rmal over

for it discovers men, then builds them dent Harding is right. There is noth- 'no*1 ot ‘ he section; the nights yerei ruw nijfhtt May 5. Ad 
tc « greater conception of their civic Inf «t all In such u movement These during a portion o f the time.I
responsibility.”  '  prisoners, like Debs, will receive their J™  ipltatlon. It was generally In- ______________ditty

-o ------------
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL HAS 

THE BEST

"I determined absolutely," writes 
Mr. Ford, “ that never would I Join a 
company in which finnnee came before 
work or in which bankers or finan
ciers hnd a part. I have yot to have 
it demonstrated that Is thp way to 
success. For the only foundation of 
real business Is service."

KIWANIH — MORE THAN WEL-
( (i ni k nil* u s $ t $ • ag • | - a ■ \ 111T** t re* A on OI* oti<vr iintl witnout (Iikjiaf
uwaiiv— W BAiutTU K 1 IIU : 1 ngcmcnt to previous edltiohs, the *,n'1 marching on to Washington will especially in tho-northern and western

Dance at Montezuma Hotel tomor.
Admission $1.00.

33-2tc

The Launch SAN
For Parties, Picnics, Fishin

0
Oi

freedom when President Harding "RffWent, but ruin occurred very 
thinks they hnve served sufficient Kener*l,y over northern and western 
lime to tnakc them reailze that while divisions; drought continues, however 
this is a benign government It will not ov*'r most of the central and southern

A REAL BARGAIN

$150 cash takes M axw ell road-
Snltiiagiindi is out. Salmagundi U *Und for any foolishness in war times

: the Sanford High School Annual and nml ,hose prisoners who thought they 
j always good hut this year for somo couhl l'uss our government with im-

countics where only local and widely ster, three passenger.— B. & O.
scattered showers occurred.

Condition of Crops: Thu week markk.l
Motor Co. 30-tfc

In tho presentation of the charter of 
Sanford Ki wants club tonight at tho

punity hnve found out their mistnko j cd the^ending of li severe drought, ^  ^  
o Washington will especially in tho-northern and western

genernl opinion seems to be that li)i2 “ Vftd them nothing.

Ka IU Ra

Valdez Hotel, tho local club becomes n 
part and pnrA-l of thut great

has outshone nil tho rest. It is a

Inter
national organization of Klwnnis 
clubs, all over tho United States and 
Canada, number 750 clubs with a 
membership of approximately 65,000 
mcmlwrs.

The Herald takes n pnrdonnblo

wonderful piece of work not from tho 
printers' point of view for the Herald 
•lid the printing, and we're too modest

PAYING THE PREACHER

countier, and locally over small areas 
in the central and southern counties; 
although insufficient everywhere and 

p'e mutoo late to save many crops of truck.

ccllciit drawings and cartoons of
Byron Stephens which are better

, . than anything ever before attempted
pride in Its eight page edition issued |)n nmJ from lho lUndpolnt
today as a aupplcment to our regular |(,f work it j.  nl thc ,op of
edition ns n welcome to this live virile .. ,, , .... __. . . .  J  , . , * I the list I he covers are tmita-oody of htiiflncs* and professional men, * j|on
mobilized into an organization that i.<

The current Ladies' Homo Journal thc rui"  gre“ tly benefited corn, cotton,
to pa«s judgment on this work, but contains an article on thc subject of peanuts, mne, velvet beans, tobacco,
front an urtistlc standpoint, from the *he salaries of ministeri, in which It tomatoes, melons and citrus fruits. No
viewpoint of literature, from tho ex- 1,1 stated that the churches of A m er*rn'n ° f  moment fY*ll in the interior of

ica cost nn average of i.ine centa *• * R'1' southern division and large ureas 
week per member, slightly under tho hi the central division received no
price of two Ice cream cones. This rn*n these districts arc still in dis-

i*-: ) t  L

HAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY WORK
DONE AT

* Capt. Atkinson
Phone 295-1.1

Residence 203 K. Third St.. St

DR. MILIEU’S
Headache-Powder

Heat for Headache and Nrunl 
At First CIukn Drug Stores 

i DOSES--------- 23c---------.1 DO:

ORLANDO STEAM 
' LAUNDRY •

leather in brown with

total cost Is divided in 
directions, one of the items 
salaries of thc parsons 

ThV article goes

keyed up to such a state of mind that 
only the fellowship of such an organi
zation ran engender among the tired 
business and professional men of to- 
dny, who arc lonesome for the com
radeship and joviality of their lioy- 
hood friendships. In such nn organi
zation as Kiwunis the membership 
And entertainment, fun and recrea
tion, hut by no means is this all. They 
And after they hnvo reached this stage 
of mental restlulness and physical re
laxation, that they .are susceptible to 
nny form of duty that tends to build 
their city, and they go when the gong 
sounds fffr duty, just as aptly as they 
smile when the good fellows they lovo 
smile nt them.

In Sanford it can be truthfully said 
that Kiwndis has huilded well. They 
hnve chosen their personnel from the 
best business and professional men of 
the city, not claiming to have all of 
the host men, hut showing to the world 
that they are discoverers—for when 
they started here, there wns another 
organization, great and powerful over 
the land ns a luncheon club, Rotnty, 
tho mother of all the lunrheon clubs, 
ami with their strong and representa
tive membership, it was natural for 
one to reflect that perhaps there was 
not timber enough here for another 
organization in addition to our al
ready strong Chamber of Commerce, 
which is and must always be our pre
mier business organization.

Hut after a survey of the situation, 
the editor of this paper believed, and 
his belief hns been verified, tliut thore

purple tint, printed ill gold cm- numerous statistic
Imjsed f-uid tho second rover in thc 
same material plain, tho book being 
printed upon hMv> enamel paper 
that shows off the many half tones in 
line shape. Every brunch of the San
ford High Ki\oo! is covered although 
athletics were not featured as it 
should hnve been but the school prob- 
ably goes in for other things strong, 
er than athletics and the poems, nr- 
tiefer, little Squlblm, Jokes, etc.,, nrc 
all filled with tho spjrit of tho school 
and school days. The high school 
unnual this year is one in which ev
ery. high school pupil should tnko u 
great pride for it demonstrates thal 
Sanford High hns some o f thc bright
est and brainiest ^ipils in the state— 
none others could compile so much 
good mnttcr in 142 pages. Just think 
of it— 142 pages of good rendip* mat* 
ter wonderful sketches, half tones, 
history, etc. Every patron and every 
mlvocnU* of education in this county 
should hnve a copy of Salmagundi.1 
It is an inspiration and a compendium 
of all that Is good, all that is snappy 
nnd full of life, all of tho quips and 
jests of the bright scholars who make 
up high school and last but not least 
n mirror of those line young men and 
women who for four years hnve been 
working to nttnin that goal—a high 
school education. Salmngdndi of 
1922 is perfect in ev*ry detail.

a number of tress. Citrus fruits dropped badly, es- We call 
cma being thc l»*clally on high lands, and so'̂ nc young |,
, trees filed; and corn on uplands suf- /umi| j|,

* on to indicate, by r*reJ ■cutely—vegetables dried up.
•s, that tho clergy- 1 ^  01,1 cr°P i» poor. Where rain oc-

for and deliver to nny part of 
ra te  your bundle at Monte- 

IIotel or call I’hone No. 485 and 
have our wagon call.

men are woefully underpaid. Thc iurr,d a marked chnnjte hns taken
meml>ers of the churches seem al- *n l ,̂t‘ condition of crops. Moder-
most to hnve taken the preachers at a**‘ r,dn!' D'll in the following Youn-. 
their word when they hnve proclaimed Madison, Dade, llrownrd, I'ssco,
that salvation is free. Lake, Kcminolo, Putnam, Alachua,

The figures given by thc writer C,m*  St- -John". l,.uv*!: Su
nn* quite striking. Of thc 170,000 'vnnt‘c»*Nn<“ u, Hamilton, Gadsden, 
clergymen in the United States fewer , '“ H".  B«k«r. Marlon, Volu- 
llinn two thousand have to pay any »»'lsboro, Manatee, and Bradford.
Income tax. while ther.* sm mere i «ere well .ll.trihotH west of
than 22.000 lawyers and more than I , ^I'*lnchic0,n rjvi’r* The greatest

ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
k* hs Pa ** m  z i m  m  m

Rout
Baker
CLOSED HALF HOI 

DAY THURSDAY] 
AFTERNOON

NO MORE COX BY \RMIKS.

Jawy
20,00<> physicians who render this 
tribute to the government. Th| av
erage salary of ministers in 1916 was 
$735 per unnum, arid in 1921 tho sal
aries hnd reached the princely pro
portions of $808. In ono of the larg
er denominations l|j per rent of the 
ministers received- nt last account 
salaries below $400 per annum.

During the period from 1914 to 
1919 wages of railway men increased 
l»0 per cent nnd tho cost of living 
went up to 6o per cent. During the 
same preiod the compensation of 
ministers, on the average, increased 
less thnn 20 per cent.

The writer associates these facts 
with the further fact that until tho 
present year here has been a shortage 
in the theological seminaries. Ho 
says that the young men themselves 
î o not tnky the salary into account,

rninfnll reported from the various 
counties was: Duval and Dade, 1.00 
Lee, 1.32; Alachua, 0.98; Marion, 0.67, 
Gadsden, 0.98; Jefferson, 1.30; MndL 
son, 1.00;'Columbin, 0.45; Taylor, 0.79 
and Jackson, O.ffl inchfr.

ACCUSED WIFE AND HUTI.BIt

Imt their families do nnd mnke ev
ery effort to turn them into some

Way back yonder ninny
,  . . . . .  . .  i when this country was goingwas enough men in Sanford capable mnny men were ou, „ f

o f  conducting-on organization like the
Kiwunis club, and we lent our hrurty
aupport to the movement. Today, we
have on our front window n Kiwunis

other line of work. He also intimates 
that the gradiL of preaching that is 
heard in many churches is not ns

years ago ( „„  p would lx* if the salaries
g thioiigh ( W(,r(( |„rjfrr( which seems a reason.

0 j employment .a man named t'.ixey,
aide deduction.

.and a Rotary emblem, with the Cham
ber of Commerce emblem in the mid
dle, nnd we point with pride to our 
Chamber of Commerce, with these two 
atrong bowers, fully appreciative of 
their civic duty, champing on thc Idt 
to go nt the request of our commer
cial body, when it means advancement 
foe Sanford, or to disapprove as an

from Ohio, conceived tho idea of gnth- n i  f ’ |«irl
erlng up n nondescript army of all 1 ” ** * * t
the holMtes in the country, gathering D R !lt.'U S  111 1* 11 111
them n\ hid home nnd inarching on t o , ...........
Washington where he would appeal to Mnrion Davies "Trips Light I'nntns-
Uie president for employment. The 
fact of the mnttcr was that the ma
jority of the men gathered in Coxcy's 
yard were men who did not want 
work, hnd never worked nnd did not

tic" Again for I’ icture

4H r  T l i r  V s s u r l n t r d  I ' r r a a  I
NEWTON, Mass., May 4.—William 

B. Powell, Boston district mnnager 
for R. G. Dunn and company, shot 
and killed his wife, Mrs. Lena E. 
Powell last evening after he hnd call- 
c * u .r  nnd his butler, Michael J. Mo
loney, before him and accused them 
of Intimacy, the police were told by 
n maid in tho Powell home. Powell 
first fired shots at the butler, who 
fled nnd escaped unhurt. Then he I 
pursued his wife to the library where, 
he shot her three times, nnd went up* 
stairs and killed himself, Miss Jose-1 
phlne England, the mnid, said.

Mrs. Powell vv« sthe widow of R, 
II. White, a Boston department store 
millionaire, hcfiyc she married Powell.

H U D SO N  and E SSE X  Cars

Sanford Avenue

SALKS AND SERVICE
FOR SEMINOi.K COUNTY PEOPLE

„  DOSS, AGENT ,
SALES ANI) SERVICE AT URK’S SHOP

Sanford. I arid*

G. L

IV (I

S em inole*
P rintery

*Work Xiuarantced 
Prices That Please

Florida lands mnjj be kept busy 
growing crops practically nil the 
year, thus preventing leaching nnd 
erosion nnd making it possible to 
produce, in the uggn-gnte, as much 
ns states further north that hnve 
richer soils.

Lumley & Lumley%
902 French Phone 101 * JSu.

■■I

For the first time since Mnrion Da
vies danced and sang in musicnl come
dy on Broadway, vvhench she was so-1

Dance nt Montezuma Hotel tomor
row night, May 5. Admission $1.00. 
* 33.2tc

intend to work but the idea of free lected for stardom on the screen, does) Give me the willing worker who
rations und a chance to go to Wush- she “ trip the light fnntistic'', again, 

j ington under a leader who hnd enough This time it is in her newest picture, 
I money to feed them enruutc appealed i “ Beauty's Worth,”

THINK
of t he kind of cuke )ou want, 

then

COME
—To

Deane Turner’s 
Grocery Store

SATURDAY. MAY 6TII, and

BUY
It for your Sunday dinner. Large 
assortment of home-made 
CAKES and SALAD on sale b^ 
Daughters of Wesley,

to them nnd the “ army" marched to 
Washington. Coxey probably hail a 
hunch that the free advertisement 
would land him ill the president's 
chair Inter on and he rode at the head 
of the army with his daughter on 
white horses, the press played up the 
march nnd made much of the idcu nnd 
Coxey wns the most talked of man in 
the newspnpers fur mnny duys. His 
army reached the White House lawn 
one dny where they Were dispersed .by 
the police mid they failed away while 
Coxey went baik home well satisfied 
with the publicity he hnd received.
I The other Any the families ot the

sees tilings a sthey arc a id s trying 
hard to improve them by his own

Cosmopolitan- *orvlco.
I’nrnmount -picture, coming to the 
Princess tonight.

The production has a beautiful char
ade performance in it, Miss Davies 
taking the tending role. She dances in 
two of-the three acts of the charades, 
first ns a Columbia^ and Inter ns a 
lovely French doll. Assisting her in 
the latter part were John nnd Gordon 
Dooley, t\vo o f the liest known eccen
tric dancers on the stnge.

"It wns great fun to dance again," 
said Miss Davies. “ Dnneing and sing
ing are two o f the things 1 miss in 
pictures, r have danced in ball-room 
scones hut have never before hnd n

Dance at Montezuma Hotel tomor
row night. May 5. Admiszfon $1.00. 

/  , 33-2tc

Don’t eat spoiled foods, .(Specially 
those that have been canned. They 
often cause serious illness and some
times death. ,

men who are In federal prison for po solo dance."
■ I it leal reasons were herded into, a] "Beauty's Worth" was ndaptod to 
2 ' similar army nnd marched to Wash- the sctech by Luther Reed from Soph

iJjlngton^o demand tho release of these Ic Kerr’s popular story. It is a de-

Dance nt Montezuma Hotel tomor
row- night, May 5. Admission $1.00.

33-2tc

«

N a t i o n a l  B i c y c l e  W e e k
APRIL 29TH TO M AY 6TH

RIDE A BICYCLE FOR HEALTH ANI) PLEASl RE 
RIDE A BICYCLE FOR PROFIT AND E C O N O M'

Come on boys nnd girls. There is no better time than now to «*■ •
Bicycle

Special prices on Roys' and Girls’ liicycles for Ihis wccl
$35.00 CASH ,

Men’s and Ladies' Hicvcle
$35.00 TO $50.00 CASH

Motor Hike Models
$50.00. CASH

We sell Bicycles on inslklimenta^t sn additional price of $5.00 os 
Bicycle. Terms 110.00 in sdvsnrc snd $5.00 per month.

LET’S ALL RIDE BICYCLES

Sanford Cycle Co.
THE SPORTING GOODS STOREB. W . HERNDON

Insurance Agency 11Bn , ,
f i r r —a c t o —-b o n d s  jg  1̂  7 Park Avenue
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rn« Bill" Frequently Ac- 
H.m on Expedition*

L< With Omjer.
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i/firli tydjr, tate-r and 
tj tr<i»n a« * Buffalo 
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GAY WITH CDLORS
Pioturesque Scene on Old East 

Indian Highway.

Cuatoma and Coatumea of tho P a n  
and Preaant, M lngltd  Ui Kalol* 

doacopic Proctaaion.

Tbe jrcat hlatiway which run* from 
Ihe Khyher paaa In the far nortlnveit 
of Imllu to Calcutta In the Far Eaat 
ti a kaleldoacope o f  the coloni and 
the custom# o f  the j>nil and [ireseut. 
urlu-s Temple Manning In the C leve
land plain Dealer. On this great road 
au* to he s<*en ux teama. caravans and 
camels from Afghanlitun dtxlglug 
hu^e, morllng motor tmeka and light 
American and European cars. At a 
glance one might think It all a clrcua 
eu nude, because oven the elephant! 
are there,

parallel to this road Is a railway. 
One of the most Interesting places 
along the line la Lahore, the capital 
o f  Punjab. It la called "The City of
the Thirteen Oaten." The railway e la 
tion In Lahore renembtea a fort, and 
mi picturesque In It that one can al
most Imagine It being besieged by an- 
i lent orlenial warrior*.

On lebvlng the Million one l» struck 
by the spirit o f  Ihe place. It la atlll 
the East, even If there are sandwich 
men advertising American moving 
pictures.

The bustling city, with lUs crowded 
luuaars and towering mosques, la very 
beautiful. It la surrounded by lovely 
gardens, which form u green circle 
around the city, the only break being 
the dusty section near Ihe Itavl river.

In Lahore ta the beautiful pulace 
o f mirror*, where thousands o f  tiny 
mirrors, set In plaster, form Ihe dec* 
omllons o f the walla nnd celling. 
Here u single candle will Illuminate 
Ihe Interior with myriads o f glisten
ing lights like a many-sided dlamom 
turned Inside out.

Tho streets an* crowded with Ihe 
gsyly-dressed Inhabitants. Aa In most 
countries, the color Is glvtn by the 
women's dress. The average woman 
o f  Lahore wears a white waist re 
setnhllng n Itusslan blouse, spotless 
white trousers o f  the baggy Turkish 
variety, and last hut not least, a waist
coat like a man's with checks— great 
big checks.

The hellos o f  Lahore weight down 
their hands with rings, uud ulso their 
noses. Some!lutes the nose ring la 
wont Jauntily In ope nostril, In tbe 
same manner that a hat Is put on 
a rakish angle. Their anus are heavy 
with bracelets, and Invariably n ow a
days each girl's arm la gdorned with 
an American wrlat watch. The wriat 
watches are an amusing touch, and 
dispel the oriental effect In the mind 
o f  the traveler who expects to eoo 
onlv what he h*« v*»i«'J o f In old 
books.'

Some of our girls who mink they 
aro very devilish and advanced be
cause they roll down their stockings 
or even wear socks, are behind the 
times compared with their sisters o f  
Imhore. For In Lahore the men wear 
stockings, and for centuries the girls 
have worn socks.

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSHjQDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IF YOU FEEL 
HACK ACHY OR HAVE DLAD* 

DBK TROUBLE

Meat forma uric acid which excites 
and overwork* the kidneys in their ef
forts to filter It from the system. Reg
ular eaters of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lievo them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the acids, waste and 
poison, else you feci n dull misery in 
the kidney region, shaip pains in the 
back or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is contod nnd 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out thia slip, enclose with 6c and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Avc., Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey ami Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney 
Fills for pains in sides and back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and 
bladder ailments; and Foicy Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic for constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.

"I'm Going Right Straight Rack tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," nt Hin- 
termistcr'a Piano Store, Welakn Block.

20* tfp

Have you one of the E-Z dust pans? 
If not, get one at the Popular Mnr- 

often get irritated, obliging you to get ^et For 27c. 32-2U
up two or three times during tho 
night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush o ff tht body’s urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jnd Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table
spoonful in a class of water before 'in'Tli t. o s  Sl’ i.i iai, HON'D l.l.t.t - »|IUUIUU1 in n MUSS o i w n u r  o e io r o  t i o n  p o l l  S l 't .t  IA I. T A X  SCHOOL
breakfast for a few days nnd your 
kidneys will then act fine und bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous sails 

i is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with iithia, and 
has been used for generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
slop bladder irritation. Jnd Salts is 
inexpensive, harmless and makes a de
lightful effervescent llthin-water 
drink which millions of men and wom
en tnkc now and then, tliUB avoiding order an election 
serious kidney nnd bladder disenscs.
— Adv.

\ r m s

'i

m sTHICT Ml. I. SKttIMII.i; COI’X- 
TY. I I . o l l l l i * .  h \ III ftpKClAI. TAX
si m in i .  H lsT iii tT  ill.tMi a i .so
KMtU X AS S A .M'Ollll SI II u It I.
im r n u tr r .

The Oolden Oooie.
An American toys  ho Is “ skinned” 

and Americans understand him. T he 
French have a corresponding word for 
robbing somebody outside Ihe law, nnd 
this word Is "estampnge,” nnd the 
French are becoming wise to. Ihe fact 

Jhnt France may be overdoing this 
taking of Irregular toll from tourists 
nnd visitors. Except for one or tw o 
special resorts, louring tn France bus 
fallen off this year, and (hose who 
are thinking about this enormous 
source o f  Income to the country are 
pointing out the evil o f  the Incapacity 
o f  some and the rapacity of others. 
The word "es Into pa go," by the way. 
Is a dictionary word for punching 
holes In metal, and Is commonly under
stood In France for overcharging.

When some folks declare there is 
nothing more to lie said, it is an in- 
dicuton they are going to rave on for 
another hour.

Employment Bureau..
The vocatioral oornmlttee of the Bnsl 
ness and Profession!! Women’s Club 
requests all young women d«string 
emp'jyment to register at the Flral 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *

“ Give more thought to music”

Help Keep the 
B A N D  

ALL
S U  M M E

Anti Huy Your

SHEET MUSIC

ft

R

PIANO ROLLS and 

PHONOGRAPH 

RECORDS

from

R.ines
10.1 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Britain Wants Own Beet Sugar.
Before the great war Great Britain 

'p a id  Germany, even upon a low co m 
putation, $33,000,non a year for beet 
sugar. Great Britain now appears de
termined not to d o  It In tin* future, 
a* there has been recently opened at 
Newark-on-Trent ii beet-sugar factory 
which opens a new ehnpte- In Brltisli 
farming arms!*.

The factory, covering some forty 
neres In all. Is the result of ervoiiera 
tion between Ihe government and the 
Sugar licet Growers' society mid 
Home-Grown Sugar, Limited, and Is to 
he the first of live factories, which In 
turn may he precursors o f  the 400 that 
would be necessary to make England 
quite self-supporting.

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Conk Stores and Owns

The Necessary Husband.
“ She wants her husband hack again."
"But she sued him for divorce and 

got It."
"I know." ^
“ And the court gave her the cus

tody o f  the children."
'That 's  Ihe trouble. She finds now 

thnl she really needs him. Too see 
she has no one to stay at home with 
the children on the nights her club 
meet*."— Detroit Free Press.

Rsl'e of tho Dark Ago*.
“ What la this torn and tattrred Hag,

grandmother?"
'T hat '*  a suffrage banner, my child. 

During the great suffrage battles o f 20 
year* ago I dare*) 12 brawny police
men to tube tbnt sacred standard 
away from me."

“ And did they do it. grandmother,
dear?"

“ Yes, my chilli, but It was about 40 
minulea later,"— Birmingham Age Her
ald.

TH E R E ’S  no smoke and 
smell to make disagree

able work o f cooking wi tn the 
New Perfection Oil Stove. 
Clean, intense heat drives 
directly against the utensil 
and the flame stays where 
you set it. t
W ell be glad to demonstrate 
how efeily you can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
tort o f cooking. We have the 
N e w  Perfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly.

i
Sanford

s
Furniture L'o.

Whereas: A petition has been pre
sented to th« County Hoard o f Public 
Instruction for Seminole County. Flor
ida. signed by moro than twenty-five 
per rent o f  the duly qt ill Bed electors 
residing within b’peclal Tax School Itls- 
Irlet Nu 1. Seminole County, Florida, 
sold Special Tax School District 
being afuo known nr the Sanford School 
District, asking and petitioning tbe 
County Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, to call nnd 

to be held within 
Special Tax School District No. 1. Sem
inole County, Florida, sold Special Tax 
School District being also known as 
the Sanford School District, to deter
mine whether nr not there should be 
Issued by the said Special Tux School 
District Nu. 1, bund. In the sum n* |<SO.- 
080.00, the proceeds o f such bonds to be 
used for the purpose o f acquiring, 
building, enlarging furnishing or oth
erwise Improving school buildings nnd 
school grounds nnd for the exclusive 
use o f the public free schools wlthtn 
sold Special Tax School District No. 1. 
the proceed* o f the enld bond Issue 
amounting to K0.0O0 00, to he used for 
the purposes set forth In s.ibl petition, 
and to he expended end disbursed In a 
manner following, to-wit:

Iso.ooo 00 to be used In acquiring a 
site, building, and furnishing n primary 
school, nnd for enlarging, furnishing or 
otherwise Improving school buildings 
nnd school grounds for the exclusive 
use o f the public free schools within 
snld Special Tnx School District No. 1, 
And,

U’ herens: The County Bonrd o f Pub
lic Instruction of Remlnnle Count 
Florida, has * carefully examined e« 
petition aud has ascertained that mure 
than twenty-five per cent o f  the duly 
qualified electors residing within Hpec- 
tnl Tax School District No I, have 
signed raid petition, and

Whereas: The County Board o f Pub
lic Instruction for Seminole County, 
Florida, tins, by resolution this day de 
termlned that bonds on the sum of 1*0.- 
000 00 will be requlrrd for the purposes 
set forth In said petition, and .which 
arc enumerated hereinabove, snld hands 
to bear Interest at the rate nf five nnd 
one-nalt per cent per annum, Interret 
payable semi-annually, hands la tie dat
ed July 1st. A. D ISSS. and the princi
pal o f  snld bond* to became due and 
payable thirty years after the date 
thereof.

Now, therefore. In pursuance of taw, 
nnd In pursuance of n resolution nf 
this Bonrd, this day adopted, notice Is 
hereby given that on the fith day of 
May, A. D I91t. an election wilt ba 
held, nnd th*- an me Is hereby ordered 
to be held In Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 1, Seminole County, Florida, 
said Special Tax School District also 
known ns the Sanford Sc! ol District, 
to determine whether or i.M there 
shall he Issued by the said Special Tnx 
School District No I, Seminole County, 
Florida, bonds In the sum o f  ISrt.000 Ot*. 
to hear Interest at the rate o f five nnd 
one-half per cent per nnnum. Interest 
payable semi-annually; bonds to be 
dated July 1st. A. D 1932: the principal 
o f  said bonds to become due and pay
able thirty yeara after the date there
of. ** is provided for In that certain 
resolution that day adopted by this 
County Hoard o f I'uhllo Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, in which snld 
election only the duly qualified electors 
who are free holder" residing within 
said Special Tax School District No, I. 
Seminole County, Florida, shall he en
titled to vote.

The said election so ordered to bo 
held shall he held at the several poll
ing places within stld Special Tnx 
Sehool District No I. Seminole County. 
Florida, where tho laet genrrul elec
tion was held, throughout aald district, 
to-wll: At I'reclncl No 1 und I'reclnet 
No 3, and the said election shall lie 
held In compliance with law. and tho 
inepectore nnd clerks of the polling 
places shall mnke prompt return to the 
County Ibnrd of Public Instruction nf 
S'-mlunle County. Florida. limpedUtely 
after the said election and tht tabula
tion of Ihe votes polled, and the County 
Hoard o f Fuhllc Instruction for Semi
nole County, Florida, will he In special 
meeting at 10 o ’clock A. M. on the 10th 
d >t of .M in, A D 1 tl. ri. elve the 
returns o f tho said election und to ran- 
Vues determine and certify tjio results 
thereof.The following named are hereby ap- 
jmlull'll und designated us Clerk and 
inspectors to hold and conduct tho said 
election at the polling place or pre
cinct named, to-wll:

At Precinct No. I (Sanford): U M. 
Tyre. Sr. Geo. W, Guff and Kenneth 
Murrell, inepectore and G D. Brownlee.

At Precinct No 3 (Sanford): David 
Speer, F. P. Blnee and Chan Mathews, 
Inspectors and J. G. Lconnrdy, clerk.

All of which Is done and ordered by 
the County Hoard o f Public Inntrucllon. 
Seminole County, Florida, In regular 
cession this the 4th day o f April. A. D.Ji|«

C. F. HARRISON.
(Seal of Board) Chairman,

FJIKD T. WILLIAMS,
C A. DALLAS.

County Board o f Pub 
lie Instruction for 
Seminole County, Fla

Attest:T *V. LAWTON.
Superintendent o f Publlo In
struction and Gx-offlcto Secre
tary to Board. 
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o f acquiring, building, enlarging, furn- 
lahlng or otherwlae Imploring school 
buildings and school grounds and for 
the exclusive use o f  the public free 
•ehoola o f Special Tax School District 
No I, Seminole County, Florida.

Therefore Be It Resolved: That an 
election be and the name la hereby or
dered to be held In said Special Tax 
School District No, 1. Seminole County, 
Florida, on the 9th day o f  May, A. D. 
1933, to determine whether nr not there 
shall be Deued by said Special Tax 
School District No. 1. Seminole County. 
Florida, bonds In the sum o f  1(0,000.00. 
to bear Interest at the rate of five and 
one-half per cent per annum. Interest 
payable semi-annually, bonds to be dat
ed July let. A. D. 1911. and to mature 
thirty years after the date thereof.

Be It further resolved: That this o r 
der be published tn the Sanford Dally 
Gerald, a newspaper published within 
Special Tax School District No, 1, Sem
inole County, Florida, once each week 
for four successive weeks.

Done and ordered In regular session 
o f tbe County Board o f Publlo Instruc
tion for Seminole County. Florida, this 
Ihe 4th day o f April. A D. 1911.

C K. II Alt BISON,
(Seal o f Board) Chairman.

FIIGD T  WILLIAMS,
C. A. DALLAS.

, County Board of Pub
lic Instruction, Semi
nole County, Florida.

Attest: v
T. W, LAWTON,

Sun
Officio Secretary to Hoard. 

<•(•11-10-11: 6-4.

HF.SOM’TIOX COUNTY HOAHB OF 
PUIIL1C IXM4TII t’CTION, SKMIXOI.F. 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, nBTTtRMININQ 
WHAT AMOUNT OK IIONII# 1# NKC- 
RM.tllV FOR SPECIAL TAX 

' SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. I, SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. S4ID 
SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL UISTRICT 
REINO ALSO KNOWN AS TIIE SAN
FORD SCHOOL DISTRICT! R ATE OF 
INTEREST TO HE PAID THF.RKON 
TIIE TIME W il l ’.* PRINCIPAL AND 
INTEREST SRAM. RE D IE  AND 
PAYABLE.
Whereas: On the *th day o f March. A 

D. 1911. a petition was presented tn the 
County Ilnnrd of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, signed by 
more Ihnn twenty-five per cent of the 
duty qualified electors residing within 
the Special Tnx School District No 1 
Seminole Countv. Florida, snld Special 
Tax School District brlnw also known 
ns the Sanford School District, asking 
and peltt I out ng that an election he 
eatied and held to determine the ques
tion aa to whether or not bond* tn the 
aunt o f |#ft noons ehnuld be Issued bv 
said Special Tax School District No t, 
Seminole County. Florida for Die pur
pose of acquiring, building, enlarging, 
furnish I tig or otherwlae Improving 
school httlldlnga nnd school grounds 
nnd for tbe exclusive use o f  the public 
free schools within said Special Tax 
School District No t, Seminole County 
Florida, the proceeds o f  the said bond 
issue amounting to i#n,ono nn to he 
used for the purpose set forth tn said 
petition, nnd to be expended nnd dis
bursed in n manner following, to-wlt: 

tdnOAnnn to be used In acquiring a 
site, bulldtr* nnd furnishing n primary 
school, nnd for enlarging, furnishing or 
■otherwise Improving school buildings 
nnd school grounds for Ihe exclusive 
uses nf the public free srhnots w'lhln 
said Special Tnx School District No. I. 
and

Whereas- It Is the sense of this 
Board that It would he to the heal In
terest of Special Tnx School District 
Nn 1, Seminole County, Florida, said 
Special Tax School Dlslrlet being also 
known ns the Sanford School District, 
to Issue bonds tn the sum of 1*0.001*00 
tho proceeds thereof to he used and 
expended In the manner and for tho 
purposes nnd objects ns are herein
above set forth and n# Is stated In snld
petition. ...............

Therefore be II resolved: That It ts 
the determination o f this Countv Board 
o f  Public Instruction for Seminole 
County. Florida, that the amount of 
bond* required for the purpose* and 
objects set forth In said petition Is 
the sum of 1*0,000.00: that ths

Da it furthar raaolvad: That a apac- 
lal atactlon ba hald In aald Special Tax 
School District No. 1. Bamlnola County, 
Florida, In accordance with law, to de
termine whether or not there ehall be 
ieeued by said Special Tax School Die- 
trlct No. 1, Hemlwote County, Florida, 
bonda aa are provided for In thle reeo- 
lutlon. and.

He It further resolved: That thle res
olution be published In the Sanford Dally 
Herald, a newspaper published within 
said Special Tax school District No. 1, 
Seminole County, Florida, once a week 
for four successive weeks.

This resolution adopted In regular 
session ot the County Board ot Public 
Instruction for Seminole County, Flori
da, on the <th day pf April. A- b. 19!l. 

C. F. HARRISON,
(Seal of Hoard) Chairman.

FRED T. WILLIAMS,
C. A. .PALt-AS.

County Hoard o f Public 
Instruction for Semi
nole County, Florida.

Atteet:
T. W. LAWTON.

Superintendent of Public In
struction. and Ex-offlcIo Sec
retary to Board.

4-C-11-20-1T; 6-1.

H ill H ardw are  Co.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A COM- 

I'LKTB LINE OF

E .O  N  A 1
C L E A N A B L K

ONB-I’ IECE PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

This la positively Ihe heat Refrigera
tor on the Market Today 

------------- CALL AND 8EK IT------------

said
“ - c d f  r h r . l l  b e a r  ! « ( * ? • • ' »|  (b e  r a t s
o f  five and on'e-haif per cent per an
num: the Interest on sold bonds to be 
payable semi-annually: said bond* »o 
bo dated July tut. A I*. 192t, and to ma
ture thirty years after the date there
of. nnd.

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

Corner Firal and Elm 
Phone 447-W

S

Hot W eather 
Is  Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

S

:

H a r d w a r e  C o . I
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A  C H E C K  O N  

Y o u r s e l f

ORDER TO HOLD AN ELECTION IN 
grECIAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO. 1. SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA. SAID BFMCIAL TAX SCHOOL 
DISTRICT It El NO ALSO KNOWN AS 
THE SANFORD SCHOOL DIBTIIICT. 
Whereas: A petition baa been pre

sented to the County Board of Public 
Instruction for Hemlnole County, Flori
da, nn March (lb. 1911, signed by more 
than twenty-five per cent o f  the duly 
qualified elector* residing within Hpec- 
la I Tax School District No. 1. Hemlnole 
County, Florida, aald Bpeclal Tax 
School District being also known ke Ihe 
,-k.nford School District, aeklng and pe 
tlllonlng that an election be held with
in Special Tax School District No 1. 
Hemlnole County. Florida, to 
mine the question whether or not bxnde 
la th* turn o f  1(0,000 00 ehall be Ieeued 
by *ald Hpeclal Tax School DIelrlet No, 

11, Hemlnole County, Florida, th* pro- 
Iceeds thereof to be used for the purpose

Do not try to pay bills without n checking
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with a checking account, you can keep 
an accurate record of your expenditures.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially, invitee 
you to become one of Its customers.

S
: The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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PAGE POUR
SALMAGUNDI IS OUTI

High School Student* Are Delighted 
With New ItTok

Sanford High School was the scene 
o f much excitement yesterday morn
ing when the first hundred copies of 
this year’s Salmagundi were delivered 
to the pupils. Of course, this was only 
a beginning in filling the list of those 
ordered so the upper class students 
who hud put in orders were given 
theirs first, and other pupils and 
townspeople who have paid for an
nuals will probably get their copies to
day.

The magazine is undoubtedly the 
best that Sanford High School has 
put out, and Is a credit to both the 
senior class and the Herald printers. 
Inside its artistic cover which is done 
in the class colors of garnet and gold, 
are ninny live and interesting depart
ments. In several instances the work 
Is quite unique. The prize-winners' 
section, which is a now department, is 
to be particularly commended as 
should be the complete and careful 
work of the alumni editors.

Pages which will be o f particular 
Interest to all those acquainted wjth 
high school students are those giving 
the cartoons which show the result of 
tho "Who’s Who" voting contest. Thuy 
answer such questions ns "Who fs the 
most popular boy at S. H. 8 .7" "Who 
is the prettiest g irl?" etc.
. Tho book contains more pages than 
last year’s, several new departments, 
and about $100 more worth of pic
tures. In fnct, there is an unusual 
number of splendcil ruts and besides 
— the individual write-ups of each 
Senior and tho more series articles of 
"Fnrewell,” "Clnss Prophecy,” 'Class 
History,”  and so forth. There are 
plenty of good jokes and lota of hum
or throughout. ,

The seniors announce that their 
friends can get copies during tho next 
day or two by ordering from Lillian 
Shinholser or William Maliem, or at 
any of the various drug stores. Tho 
price is still one dollar, hut the edition 
is limited and it will be advisable for 
the alumni and friends of the high 
school students who are interested to 
buy their copies at the earliest possi
ble moment Salmagundis will he on 
sale at the drug stores by this after
noon and during Friday and Saturday.

Nccdieas to say tho Salmagundi was 
printed at the Herald office.

SPANIEL GETS GOLF BALLS

SPORTS
YESTFJtDAY’8 RESULTS 

Florida State League.
At St. Petersburg, 2; Jacksonville,

At Daytona, 3; Lakeland, 5.
At Orlando, 0; Tampa, 7.

American League
At Doiton, 8; Washington, 0.
At Philadelphia, 4; New York, 2. 

Chicngo-Clcvelnnd rain.
At I)etroit-St. Louis, rain.

National League
At Pittsburg-Chicngo, rain. 
At New York, 1; Boston, 0. 
At St. Louis, 0; Cincinnati, 6. 
Other games not scheduled.

American Association
At St. Paul, 4; Indianapolis, 8. 
At Milwaukee, 2; Columbus, 4. 
At Minneapolis, 10; I-ouisville, 9. 
At Kansns City, 10; Toledo, 9.

Southern Association.
At Hirminghnm-Nnshville, rain.
At Atlanta-Mcmphis, rain.
At New Orleans, 5; Little Hock, 0. 
At ohile, 7; Chattanooga, 5 (1st 

game).
At Mobile, 0; Chattanooga, 6 (2ml 

game), (7 innings by agreement).

English Leg Seurce of Consldsrabls 
Revinus to &mall Boy, Hie 

Ownsr and Celleague.

The Mnnx seagull who seized a golf 
hall from under the very nllJhk of a 
player, was ■ spoil-sport as well aa a 
gourmand. Ills conduct enn be «  
tenuutcil only on the plea of defective 
education. Very different It la with 
the spaniel who piles a steady trade 
on certain links hr Cornwall. Kuglaml. 
The course lie* along the cliff top, 
with a steep seaward slope strewn 
with loose rocks and thick with gorse 
and all kinds of tnngled growth. 
Many s hall goes bouncing down. 
From the doorstep of n cottage look
ing on the links, nn ninlnhle spaniel 
watches. Is It fancy which secs his 
brown eyes glisten when n new hall Is 
abandoned! When the Inst golfer hies 
home, the spaniel's hour comes, lln- 
hasting, systematic, he works that 
hank of rock and heather, where four 
feet have so great an advantage In 
security, and the nr.se Is a safer guide 
to hidden treasure than the eye. U.s 
Bceonipltce, a mere boy. who acts aa 
storekeeper and accountant, • receives 
the proceeds on the blink. Cp nnd 
down trots the traveling member of 
the firm, till darkness Is complete, nnd 
he lolls homeward behind Ids col
league. whose pockets bulge with 
treasure to be exchanged tomorrow 
with Its former owners or Ihelr friends 
for coin.

WANT ILARDING’S
VIEWS ON NEWEST

BONUS PROPOSAL

BUSY MAN GATHERS NICKELS

GAMES TODAY 
Daytona ut Orlando. 
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

WKLFAItB DEPARTMENT
GIVES HIGH SCHOOL PRIZES

The Welfare Department o f the 
Wouian’a Club presents High School 
■tudenta with prizes for Health Pos
ters.

Some Sanford High School students 
have won more honors. Wednesday 
m ornW  ip chapel, Mi». R. L. Tolar, 
representing tho Welfare Department 
of the Woman’s Club visited S. H. S., 
nnd after n short talk presented three 
prizzes for the best Health Posters, 
made by the students of S. II. S.

The first prizo, $2.60, was won by 
Byron Stephens, the second $1.60 by 
Rodman Lehman and the third $1 by 
Sarah Maipas. Tho posters wero all 
so good that thu judges had a hard 
time deciding which tines were tho 
best. All of them wero very effec
tive ns posters in tho health cam
paign und have been on exhibit both 
nt the club nnd in the High School.

Mrs. Tolar spoke interestingly of 
the relation of diet to efficiency and 
also of the place of are work in the 
school.

The hank clerk’s life seems to he 
one holiday after another.

Some pedestrlnns are in no dan
ger of being arrested for violating 
the speed laws while crossing tho 
street.

Won I,Olt I’ct.
St. Petersburg IT 9 ,qr.
Dnytunn 14 11 .r.Go
Ijik»*!nnd ........ .....  14 12 .638
Tampa It 13 .619
Orlando Cl 14 .481
Jacksonville 7 111 .2U9

Nation ul league
Won I/rst Pet.

New York ..... 14 4 .778
Chicago ..... . 11 6 .688
St. Louis ............ .....  8 7 .683
Brooklyn K 8 J»00
Pittsburgh ......  8 9 .471
Philadelphia ......  7 9 .438
Cincinnati ......  6 13 .278
Boston ....  4 12 .250

American League
Won Ix>*t Pet.

St. lxvuis ............ I t 6 .667
New York 12 7 .632
Chicago ......... . ...... 9 7 .663
Philadelphia ..._ ----  9 9 .600
Boston .....  8 9 .471
Washington ....... 8 U .400
Detroit 6 12 .294

Soul hern Association
Won i/oat P«t.

Mobile .... ....... 14 7 .667
Now Orleans 11 7 .611
Memphis __ _ ..... 11 7 .032
Little Rock ........ 12 7 .032
Nashville ........... ..... 10 9 .626
Birmingham 8 12 .400
Atlanta ..... 6 12 .333
Chattanooga ft ir> ” 50

DKI.OUSING PLANT

New Yark Street Musician Might Be 
Said to Be a Whole Concert 

In Hlmeelf.

A wholf, choir seems to burst forth 
Into music along Chambers .*u i 
these evenings ue the worker* are 
rushing along homeward hound, the 
New York Hun states.

There Is a volume of song support <al 
by so organ accompaniment A) i M 
It seems as If some Minting bund bail 
tukra possession of the street. No one 
would Imagine for a moment lluii nt..* 
human being could bo responsible for 
all this music.

Hut the crowd, pausing for u brief 
second, discovers (list this Is the raw. 
Drawn up to the curb Is a street organ 
which the owner Is operating with one 
hand. With the other hand be holds n 
megaphone through which he slugs. Not 
tiiivlng n third blind, the alttger-plnyer 
cannot accept the tributes of pn**«*rs- 
by while the concert Is In progress, but 
this concert, like all such afTnlra, him 
Its Intermission when the orchestra be
comes for the time being the business 
manager.

(O f The Associated I’esssf
WASHINGTON May 4.—Tho sold

iers’ bonus problem la to be put up to 
President Harding again. Thia was 
decided yesterday at a meeting of the 
Senate finance committee Republicans 
who agreed tentatively upon details 
of a measure embodying substantially 
tho House bill plan of hank nnd Gov 
ernmcnlal loans on adjusted service 
certificates in lieu of the original cash 
bonus proposal.

Senators said they desired to get 
the President’s views on the newest 
bonus proposal, explaining that it 
would be a waste of time to go ahead 
with n measure which the President 
might disapprove. They added that 
the visit of the committee to the 
White House would bo deferred until 
a complete bill could bo drafted and 
given further consideration by them.

Full details of the new measure 
were withheld, but as now outlined it 
would contemplate no taxes and aside 
from adjusted service certificates it 
would provide for vocational training 
farm and home aid, and cash pay
ments to veterans whose adjusted 
service pay would not exceed 60. The 
so-called reclamation section of the 
House hill has been eliminated.

President Harding will be urged to 
approve the measure in this form and 
wit I he told that it will impose no 
henevy burdens on tho treasury dur
ing the next three years, while tho 
present public debt refunding opera, 
lions arc in progress. It is the pres
ent thought of proponents that the 
ultimate necessary financing tan be 
done by use of the foreign debt, thru 
debt, though there is a possibility 
that the treasury may® have to issue 
some certificate of indebtedness to 
cover costs in the first year or two, 
unless funds from the foreign debt 
become available in the meantime.

CAKES—All kind, tn sale at Deane 
Turner’s Grocery’ Store, Saturday, 
May (1th. 33-2tc

n is a a  a
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COMB SAGE TEA 
INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND 
RESTORES ITS NATURAL COL

OR AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant- Mixing the Sage Tea and 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is 
troublesome. An easier way U to get 
tho rcady-to-use preparation improv
ed by tho addition o f other ingred
ients a large bottle, nt little cost, at 
drug stores, known as "Wyeth’s Sago 
and Sulphur Compound," thus avoid
ing a lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful, 
we all desire to retain our youthful 
nppearanco and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth’s 
Sage nnd Sulphur Compound, no one 
can tell, because it does it so natural
ly, so evenly. You just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand nt a time; by morning

I t  is not believed 
improve much uniq 
little more authority 
enta.

A REAL BA
$225.00 cash take* 

land five-passen^tr 
and in good condit] 
Motor Co.

We buy the best, p  
sell, give you good 
predate the generous 
favor us with. Phon* £ 
lar Market.

$175 cash lakes 
ing car. Good tir« 
mechanical conditio®, 
bargain.— H. & o. M

• We always have a f«* 
fiction in popular nsr1 
Drug Store.

“THE PATH OF SA 
IS THE PATH TO 

SUCCESS”
Thrift, Saving, Economy makes 
the journey safe, effective, prof
itable.

A bank account will put you on 
the right road to permanent 
success. •

AT COUNTY JAIL
FOR DUVAL COUNTY

Smuggling In "Msrrlt England."
Smuggling and Illicit trading were 

common enough In England n century 
ago, according to the journals of the 
day—but more often than not the suh- 
rosa transactions were in things to 
eat. Tlila wus especially true of 
gunie, which was very acarce *n town 
f r.d ftlilxiu offered tor a«le. Thnl la. 
It wes not offered openly except ut 
holiday lime. hut. none the less, hare 
nnd game birds appeared on tunny din
ner tables.

The place te buy w i n  at the eud 
of n stage line of the driver, us a 
rule, who hsd understanding with 
pourhers throughout the territory, and 
whn managed to keep supplies on 
hand for good customers. In spile of 
the game wardens.

Helxures of game off the Sunday 
platters of families that were weary 
of Ihe luste of the everlasting beef 
and mutton and pork are not recorded 
In any prominent wny. hut some of the 
news notes are nothing less (ban an
cient family portraits of old man 
Humun Nature.

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coansellor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Courts 
Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
AUorney-al-Law  

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORI) 'FLORIDA

[ First National Ba ■
5 A COMMUNITY BUILDERM ■■
■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WH1TNKB.
■
■ i i i i i i i m i i i m i i i i m i i m i i m i m i i i i i i i

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First and Oak

I l l y  T h e  A s t a r l a l r d  I’ r r s s )
JACKSONVILLE, May 4.—The 

board of County Commissioners of 
Duval County has announced that it 
will in the near future odvertiso for 
bids for installing a delousiug plant 
at the county jail. After installation 
of Die plant every prisoner will he 
forced to go through the insect nnd 
germ eradication process before ho Is 
permitted to mingle with the others.

■ _ _ _  a

[ Friday and Saturday !
! SPECIALS I ! :
S W E OFFER OUR ENTIRE LINE OF S 1■

[Trunks and Bags
I AT PRICES THAT ARE ONE-HALF

THEIR VALUE
Get that Trunk for your summer trip now

Rival for lbs Skunk.
Muskrat* force Ihcmselvea occasion

ally upon tine's ait*-ntlon In India by 
their habit of entering a bungalow und 
ambling slowly round the rooms, talk
ing loudly to themselves alt the time In 
u ehllterlng voice.

Although rnlllke, the muskrat Is not 
really u ral. hut a large shrew, pro
tected by an extreme degree of offen
sive odor like *h kcnlngly strong tuusk. 
which It emits at will.

If not Interfered with It wtil solilo
quize round the room, picking up In
sects attracted by the light, und wan 
der out again; hut let anyone assault 
II, and the room will scarcely be hah 
llahli* foe a time. Dog or cat only 
uttneks M muskrat once In Its life, und 
the mongoose moves politely out o f Its
way.

That I* the meaning of the continu
ous noise which It make* as It goes 
along a sort of alarm bell to let all* 
roneerned know that something Is com 
Ing which Is bent left alone.

WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If no 

lell us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work,

CONTRACTOR and UUILDKt

M7 Commercial Street Sanford, FIs

Geo. W. Knight
Rcnl Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

ss
a

Miller &  Son |
WATCH THE WINDOW 5

Tumbleweed.
If one crosses the western prairie* 

of the great Arkansas valleys, and 
happen* to he there In the fall, dur
ing a high wind, one may see a very 
strange sight. Antelope*, rabbits, 
prairie dogs, und sometimes even 
hard* of rutile racing along the plains 
pursued by strange halls, nearly m  
tall as a uiunl Thesu halls, when 
sees a Httlo nearer, seem to be masses 
of slicks stuck closely together. The 
plant that forms these bull* is called 
the tumbleweed. Botanists call U 
Cyclomu plalyphyllum. It belongs to 
a genus or plants that grow into a 
thick, round muss of small branches, 
attached to the roots each l>y u small 
item that. In the fall, becomes dry und 
brittle. A* the autumn wind* sweep 
over the prairie the stem* o f these 
plants go leaping und bounding along, 
■cntfvring their seed* as they go.

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.axe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel

i
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts re-* 1" /?*i | | v
turned; agents for Caille Inboard u f  
Outboard M otors.------------ Phono $)

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE V
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 Went Fl.*at Street 1018 West

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branrh of the Florida East Coast Itailesy, 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an « 
modern brick hotel, with private baths end hot water hest- 
clssa cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $150 per day; $10 to $18 per » 
carding to location ef room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY,' Mans
■ a i i i i i i i i i e i i i i M i i N i i i i s i H i i i i i i i a i i u i s i a 11

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMP.
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everythin? in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LIN
Car Lots or Less. Ship ua

Richmond, Virginia

✓

5
BETII PALM ROWLEY. HAIR SPECIALIST

I SALE AND DEMONSTRATION OF HU 
s AN HAIR GOODS FOR ONE

WEEK ONLY
We have secured Beth Palm Rowiey, Hair Expert of note *r  ̂
known in Florida, with a complete line of reel Human H*ir ** 
Tranaformatiops, Curia and Puf/a, our specialty l* matching * 
shades. Workmanship Guaranteed.

Ladies1 Combings Made to Order

Y O W E L L  C O .
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Three Real Bargains j
Huick 1920 Model, 5-passenger; 4 new 

TTniled Slates Royal Cord Tires, good (op and
t i • 1! n l n o o  m n o h o n i / 'd l  n n m lS t in n1 * anc| in first class mechanical condition.
P“L_jj.erms; $300 cash, balance ten months.§800

O ldsm obile  8 , 192P model, 7-passenger, A - l ' 
condition. $750—Terms: $250 cash, balance 
in ten months.

Chandler, 1020 model, seven passenger, 
now uaint; looks and runs like new. A good 
family car or livery. $675— Terms: $2/5 cash, 
balance ten months.

- r * -

B . &  O .  M O T O R  C O .
209 PARK AVENUE, SANFORD, FLORIDA

Lexington and Hupmobile Sales and Service
■■■■■**■**'

PAGE F1VB
HUDSON AND ESSEX CARS 

HAVE LOCAL AGENCY NOW 
WITH SERVICE STATION

Hupmobile

tl. I., Dosa has arrived in the city 
and.will be the Seminole county agent 
for the Hudson and Essex cars. He 
will have his headquarters at Urk'a
Garage on Sanford avenue where ser
vice on ^ludson nhd Essex cars will 
also be given. Nixon Dutt of Ortanda 
has charge of this territory and he 

'h a s ‘placed Mr. Dcfcs in this field be
cause he recognizes the fact that Sem
inole county field is a good field and 
can only bo covered a local agent.

Production o f Hudson and Essex 
cars for the firal quarter.of 1922 was 
182 per cent greater than that for 
tho same period last year, according to 
Information just received from De
troit by Nixon Butt. Despite thjs 
huge business increase, the companies 
find it impossible to keep up with or
ders.

Shortage of Hudson and Essex cars 
exist in almost every part of the 
country. At tho end of April, the 
companies had been unabld to fill 
nearly a fifth of their April orders, 
Mr. Butt says. " ‘Furthermore, they 
have been forced to curtail the de
mands of nenrly every one of their 
04 distributors for additional cars.

"Both companies wero at capacity 
production throughout April. Diffi
culty in obtaining enr bodies and in
ability to manufacture more motors 
wero the reasons that kept that month 
from setting up the greatest ship-

PERSONALS
** V» *« *a M e*

Welcome to Kiwanis today and to
night.

other day while in Ft, M yen Edi
tor -Milford’s father died while Ur, 
Milford was preparing the Kiwaala 
special edition and Jeff climbed
right in, printed the special edition 
and put it out on the street in the 
regular timo which showa that Kl-
wnnians are resourceful people al
ways.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—<JffoMHTRIBT

Great tain last night and we are 
looking for more today and tumor.
row.

More than all else, the one thing that 
m akes a man say, " I t  pays to ow n  the 
Hupmobile,” is tho uncom m on w ay it 
stays fit, with theleast of expert tuning 
and tinkering; and the w ay it lasts.
Can you think of any other car, high 
priced or low-priced, that hasthosam e 
’ ;ind • f fine remitution everyw here?

B. &  O .  M OTOR CO.

Thursday afternoon closing o f all 
the business houses in Sanford starta 
loday. Bead Gray’s Elegy o f tho 
Country Churchyard and dio happy.

In tearing down the old Star Thea
tre yesterday a negro helper was In
jured by some o f the rnftor^ fulling
on him.

Alfred Robson has accepted a pos
ition with a new oil and gasoline 
company at Orlando and will be 
stationed there for some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Smith of Ovcldo
are In the city today coming over in 
tiieir car on a combined business and 
shopping trip. Mr. Smith reports 
very little rain there* Inst night.

R. C. Bumsdala is back In the city 
again and will take up tho work of 
compiling tho data for the Nash-I.ink 
Abstract Company with offices in the 
J. L. Miller building.

212 Hast. 1st HI. Sanford, Fla.

Mrs. Homer Williams (nee Ruby 
Roy) arrived in tho city Tuesday for u 
visit with her aunt, Miss Barilo. Mr. 
mid rs. Williams have been making 
their homo in Pnlntkn for the past few 
months hut will move soon to Daytona.

AN0S . 
MONOGRAPHS
LAYER ROLLS 
MONOGRAPH RECORDS 
OPULAR SHEET MUSIC

We would remind tho police force 
to be on me lookout for Ed. Fitzger
ald, editor of tho Daytona Gazette 
and district assistant governor of the 
Kiwanis Club, who is cxjiected to be 
in the city tonight, If he gets rough 
put him in jail nnd send for either the 
edotor of the Herald or Judge Mnincs 
or George DoCottcs. Any o f these 
gentlemen will g<( on his bail.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Wclnkn Block /

PLAY GOLF:
JUST RECEIVED 

A Shipment of

Golf Clubs and Balls

* 1 ns the day is supposed to be the
ment figure in Hudson-hssex history (ind Sunday jn May.

"Tho slogan that 1922 will be tw

The Herald hns been asked several 
times about Mother's Day date th is, 
>i ir. Mother's Day will bo Sunday 
May I t and we think this is correct

sec-1 
ay.

MODERN WOODMEN INITIATEHUlimiti " 0 0 | M i r „ i  la'll 1141 IE*
BIG CLASS LAST NIGHT, MAK- j  

ING A GREAT RECORD HERE

Come in and Look Them Over

record Hudson-Essex yeur is ulirtWl 
certain to be fulfilled. Before June 
15 the total 1921 output will hnvo 
been exceeded and orders already re
ceived mean that maximum production 
will ho continued well through the 
year.”

Dance nt Montezuma Hotel tomor
row night, May 5, Admission $1.00.

/  • * 33-2tc

Mr. mid Mrs. O’ Keefe of Jackson, 
villi* are in' the city today in their 
ear ami will be here for several days 
while Mr. O'Keefe is arranging tho 
new quarters of the Southern Drug 
Company.

NOTICE! ,
Having t.old out tho book and pejei- 

odirni and magazine business to E, D. 
Mobley, nil of our old customers will 
now find a complete lino of all tho 
magazines, pnpers and periodicals at 
Mobley's Prog Store on l’nrk Avenue. 
29-tfc T. J. MILLER & SON.

The Muthodists Brotherhood 
Class are giving a big fish fry nnd 
picnic ut Crystal Lake today nnd wo 
should la* there but busy printers 
and newspaper men not » nly have 
no Thursday afternoons off but arc 
busier that dny than any other in 
the week. ’Twns over thus.

Tlie Modern Woodmen of America, 
are going after a record in Sanford 
nnd if they keep up tho good work 
they will win the campaign being 
made between Orlando and Sanford to 
see who will get the most candidates. 
Lust night S it Ilford initiated 25 appli
cations nnd the local lodge is conduct
ing a big campaign. Class adoption 
will la: held on May 17th at which 
time there will bo 100 now members, 
a record of which any organization 
can well be proud. The Modern Wood- 
aicn are a live hunch nnd knowing 
they hnvo something good they are 
tanking it known to others.

s a n f o r d  Cy c l e  c o .
THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE 

117 Park Ave. Sanford, Florida

The Business nnd Professions! Wo
men’s Club will have a chicken supper 
nt the Miller building, corner of First 
and Park, Saturday night, May 6th. 
Price 76c. Everybody como and en
joy good home cooking. Watch for 
menu. 31-6t-;w-ltc

U® -dny for their home in Topeka, Knn- 
sns after spending the winter months 
here. They will return to Sanford 
in the early fail to build a fine home 
on their land on French avenue ex
pecting to bulkhead the property, 
divide it up into city lots and mnko 
it one nf the bcnutifal additions to 
Snnfdrd.

ts& ssst

YOWELL COMPANY*

Friday and Saturday Specials!

TRUCE ARRANGED
BETWEEN IRISH FORCES

TO DISCUSS MATTERS

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONRY 

Write us
I I I *  Tbf* A n w n r l n i i d  U r f t R l  -  -

DUBLIN, May 4.—A truce between; 
rival Republican army forco wss do-ft |£|j npire Hotel Blopk
dared today. Truce effective from 4 1 

 ̂o'clock this afternoon until four p. m.
Monday with a view to giving both 
sections nf army immediate opportun
ity to discuss basis for army unifica
tion.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

DOZEN PAIRS LADIES' PURE THREAD

SILK HOSE
In Block, White, Brown, with seams, for pair

$1.25

The many friends o f Arthur Done
gal! of Kissimmee end Orlando -tcrc 
glad to have him here n few minutes 
yesterday en route to points on the 
east toast. Arthur is out of all his 
hanking troubles now as tho federal 
court at Tampa had no evidence 
against him in tho hank case, which 
is dismissed and all his friends knew 
that Arthur Doneznit was innocent of 
the charges brought against him.

NOTICE!

All members of the Epworth Leaguo 
.of the Methodist Church, who are go
ing to Winter Gurdcn, meet nt tho 
church promptly at 6:00 o'clock ns the 
cars will leave at 5:30 sharp, Thurs-

SANFORI) MATTRESS FAC
TORY

R. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
“ Old M atliru Made Nc« and 
New Mattress Made to Order" 
French Avenue nnd 17th Street

ilay afternoon, e

WASH GOODS ,
( heck Voiles, White Finish, Lavender and Tan and Colored Voiles, for yard

39c

Ben R. Leigh of the Southern Drug 
Company lias arrived in the city nnd 
will make it his future homo while he 
presides over the destinies of tho 
SnufSrd branch, lie is un old Ornngo 
county boy having resided in Orlando 
hack in '98 and Is glad to get in tho 
old territory again, Ho wns a mem
ber of the medical corps in the world 
war nnd saw much service in France 
having been' stntioned nt Rouen for 
over n year. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leigh 
wil move to Sanford as soon ns they 
can obtain a house.

A REAL BARGAIN 
$100 cash lakes 1918 Ford 

Inuring car.— II. & (>.,Motor Co.
30-tfc

Sparton Horn t Service
----------------a t ----------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

NOTICE TO FARMERS

■

a

V  Jeff Bnitey n former newspaper 
man but now reformed and district 
secretary of Kiwnnin International 
is In the city today to attend the in
stallation ceremony tonight of San
ford Kiwanis Club. Jeff wns n wel
come caller nt tho Herald office 
where ho hns a chair all prepared 
for him any timo he drops in—no 
electric wires on the chair. The

• LADIES’ BLOUSES
Big lot of new Voile nnd Organdy Blouses. Special for, each

Now's the time for you to buy a MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have a specinl offer that you cannot afford to let get by >rou. 
For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannut nfford 
not to buy a real Tractor, thnt hns been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model I), latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Cun furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so plnco 
your order now.

PHONE 2102
BELL BROS.

I.AKE .MONHOE. FLORIDA
■

s

$1.49 ■ ■ 
■ ■

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE
i* i'lics and Gowns made of soft Nainsook nnd neatly trimmed, rvgulnr

$2.00 value. Specinl for, each ■

■ 5

98c
Yowell Company

F r i d a y   ;—  a n d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S a t u r d a y  \
s

■ *  
■
■
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FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

W IG H T  G R O C E R Y  CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD FLORIDA *

_il _ - J. L * _____ _______ Li. '


